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VOL. VII. NO. 10(!3. HONOLULU, H. 1., WEDNESDAY, .JUNE 20, 1894. PRICE 5 CENTS.

THE DAILY BULLETIN
miNTRD AND PUBLISHED

EVERY AFTERNOON
IXCSTT 80HDAT IT mi

Dally Bulletin MliSnlag Co., L'd.,

at Tim orrtoi
J26 k 328 Merchant St., Honolulu, H. I.

SMIHUKIPTIUN-S- lJl Dollar a Via.
Delivered In Honolulu at Firry Uikts a
Month, in advance.

I'llli WEEKLY 6DLLBTIN
-- 18 PI1HMBUKD-HTTHIR- .'V

TUBSDAV
l KotlH DoLLARM A Yeah to DoUieflllc,

ni'l Fivk Dollar to Foreign Subscribers.
payable In advance.

BOOK AND JOB PRINTING
iminr in norimoR nTYi.a.

Iloril TKI.Kl'HOXKb tM-- 20 I

VB P. O. UOX 8!l,

I'mk Daily Hui.lktin Id printed and pub-
lished by the Dally llulletin lul)lililtiK
Company, Limited, at Its olllce, Mer-cha- nt

street, Honolulu. Hawaiian lil.
audi. Daniel Logan, editor, resides on
Alakea ulrrvt, Honolulu, aforesaid.

Address Iclter for the paier " Kdltor
Iti'i.t-KTiM-

,' and business letters Manager
Dally llullctin Publishing Company."
Using a personal address may cause delay
in attention.

Bualnoaa Garde.

LEWEKS Ot COOKE,

lllldHTKa AND UlCM.K IN l,IMHKN ANU.l
. KINK- - Of lll'IMMMI MaTKRIAM.

Fort Street. Honolulu,

H. HAOKFKLD ft 00.,

IlKNKKtl. IMMImIDM Ai.RNn,.

'mer Kort and Queen Btreets, Honolulu.

JNO. 8. SMITHIES,

' MilNKdH SMillKMIHM. HimiNK AKNT.

Mahukuua, Kuhala, Hawaii.

WILLIAM FOSTEB,

AT1.lR.NV-Tl.- Mi NoTAhY 1'Uhl.lf.

No. 13 Kaabumaiiu 8u, Honolulu.

TUOS. LINDSAY,

VI KI'I'Wri'lttMl JaMTKLKk AND WaTi'H- -

MAKKK.

iviikiii jnweiry a loec tally. I'nrltuular
atieutloii paid to all kind of repair.

Melneniy lllock, Kort BtreoU

J. J. WILLIAMS.

PHOTOORAP H E3 R
Ton Only Cellactlop ot lilipd Vlawi.

HONOLULU IKON WORKS,

STAH KniUNICII, Sl'OAK illtU, llilll.KHH,
Uhulkkk. Ikon, Uhkhh, mi i.kau

Uaatinuh.

Mauhlnery of Kvery Dehcrlptlnn Made luOrder. I'aulfular attention paid to chips'
UlaukmiilthliiR. Job Work eienuled at
Hhort Noilw.

E. A. .JAjUOHSON,

WaTOII.MAKKK AND flKWKI.KH

!m Fort Hi reel. Honolulu, If. I.
U. llox 27. Mutual Tele. Hia.

DR. C. W. MOOltIS,
HUl Van Ness Ave., 8. K., Cal.

Elegant Apartments for Patients.
KLKI'TRIl'ITV N NKRVOIW UIHEANKh,

Dr. Moore nlHirs invnlliln all iliu
comforts of home, with constant uml care-
ful treatment. Helen to H. It. Macfarlanu.

IWit-- tf

OHAS. GIRDLER,
- I'IRKCT IMrOKTKR or -

KNUI.I8H AND CUNTINKNTAI.

IDry O-ood-s

No is Kiio..iml treet.

f")nwtAvi QUa.hm11m 0 f ....

SSSSSTt
v. i .1...!....(sun Bjnvil fll lt (lllll III

broNK.uN..uKTK.vPi.AHTKnwo.tK
illNI'IIKrie "CKI IAI.TV

JOHN K. BOWLER

C. B. RIPLEY & ARTHUR REYNOLDS,

AROKITSIOTS,
Urncrt New Hale Duoll lltilldlni:.

Fort street, Honolulu, II. I

Plans, Hpeclllcatlonii and Superintend
enco kIvuii for Kvery Duucrlpilon nf llulld-Imt- .

Old liulldliiKi sueceafully llemihl-lle- d

aud KnlarKed. DeklKim for Interior
Decoration. Mapi or Mcohuulciil I'ruw
IliK, TniciiiK and llhe PrlntitiK, DrawiiiK
for llixik ur Newtpu r llliiitratlou

11 G. IRWIN & CO.

(Limitecl)
OK Kit FUK HAJ.K

FERTILIZERS

Celebrated High Grade Cane Manures.

We are Also prepared to Ink onlem fur

M(Bai'B N. Ohlekiidt ftOo.'a
Fortlllzora,

liiKiirltiK prompt delivery

ROILED LUCOL!
tW This la n sucrlor Faint OIL

loss plcuieut than Mitred Oil, and
giving a lasting lirllllancy to colon.
Used with Irlur It ulvea n plundld Door
surface.

Lime, Oement,
KKFINKDHIIOAitH,

SALMON

Fairbauk Canning Co.'s Cornod Boo!

rMrriNk taint i'o,'

Compounds, Roofing & Papers,

Reed'i Paieni Sieam Pipe CovirlDR.

Jarboos' Diamond, Enamel & Evor-lastin- g

Paint

Kncially itKilKliiil for Viieinihi I'nm.

FIRE,
LIFE ANb

MARINE

INSURANCE.

Bartlord Fire Insarance Co.,

Assets, S7.109.825.49.

London k Lancashiro Fire Ins. Co., '

Assets. M.317.052:

Thames and Mersey Marino Ins. Co.,
I Limited)

Assets, S6.I24.057.

Now York Life Ins. Co.,
Assets. 3137,499,198.99.

C. 0. BERGER

General Agent lor Hawaiian Islands.
H0N0l.UI.ll.

Win. G. Irwin & Co.
IMMITKD)

Wm. (I. Irwin, President ami .Maimer
tJlaus Bpreekeln, - VleePreHldunt
W. M. Qllluril, Henretary and Treaiurer
Theo 1. Porter Auditor

Sugar Factors
AND -

Commission Agents

AOKNltl OK TIIK

Oceanic Steamship Company,

Oy 8AN FltANUIKCU CAI..

cVbrewerIco.
(I.IMITKD)

General Mercantile
NI

Commission Agents
P. C Joiich President
Q. H. Kobertfon Maimer
K. F. Uishop. Becretary .V r,eaM,rer
W. K. Allen
0. M. Cooke .

II. W'aterlioiw Dlreetnr"
I' I, I'Mrter r

ALOHA BATH HOUSE
NT.AIII.ST I'd I'OWV

Good Accoiii modation for Bathers

Mutual Tolophone 5bfi

' MRS. J. H. REIST, ProprietresH.
t2 tf

Atlas Assurance Co.

Sr X.CiTT301T

II. W. SCHMIDT - SON.s.
.taenia Im HumuIiiiii lilaud.

JUST ARRIVED
I'KK HAHK "0. I). HltYANT.'

RABY CARRIAGES
or all styles;

Carpets, Rugs and Hats
In the Latest Pattern

" HOUSEHOLD"

Sewing Machines.
HAND SEWING MACHINES,

All lth the Latest Improvement.

ALSO ON HAND

WESTERMAYER'S

Celebrated Cottage Pianos

Pallor Organs, Guitars,
i

- ANI OTIIK- R-

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.
KOIt BAI.K

ED. UOFFSCULAEGER & CO.,

KIiik Street, iipix). Castle A Cooke.

III - Iloril TKI.KI'HONKd IN

UUSTACE&CO.

COAL
All klmla- - In any tinnttty-h- K from

to a ton.

CHARCOAL
Kniiii one haK to any iiiaiitity

FIREWOOD
In leiiKtlm and Hnwcil tjr Bpllt,

from a bii to any iuaiitlty ; alxo

WHITE & BLACK SAND
870-t- f

3STA.TIOIT-A.- L

IRON WORKS
QUBBIN STK.E3H3T.

Between Alakea and Rlohardi Streots.

'IMIK UNDKUaiONKD AUK. I'UK-J- .
pnrcd to make all kinds of Iron,

llraim, Ilronte, Kino, Tin and Iail Cant-lti- !.

Also a General Repair 8hnp for
rilenm Kngliieii. Hleo MIIIh, Corn Mills.ater Wheeln. Wind Mills, etc. Mar.hlnes
for tin Cleanlnit of Cotree, Cantor Oils,
lleans, lUmile, Sisal, l'lneai.ple Uaves and
other Hbrous Plants and Pater Stock.
Also Macbliiua for KxtractlnR Btarrh from
the Manioc, Arrow Hoot, etc

LU orders promptly attended in
i

WHITEJUTMAN k CO.

BEAVER SALOON,

The Best Lunch in Town.

Tea. anci ColTee
AT ALL UOUHM

THK FINEST BRANDS OK

Cigars and Tobacco
ALWAYS ON UANU

Kl. J. 1STOLTE3. jProp.

"Sans Souci" Hotel

Seaside ffift Resort

Wulkikl. . : Honolulu.

J7. ISM.
,rMff Mfh ,(.(( ,,,, ,,-- ,

' ) '"'rig icfiitrti, 'rf. tirt tir, cltur cn"" U"i, J'"" uml lieaienly lututlt ftimy
mil brfiitt hit ettt riery riming mtr Hit '.ifi-li- r

uml the ilitlnnt hilh 11 UViiVniae, rrciwi-mriu- l
him rwtliitllii tu tlir "tfnu Atari."

IKIHKliT l.tll'IS STK'H,S(,.

T. A. SIMPSON, Manager.
m

METROPOLITAN MEAT CO..
i

81 KING ST.

Wholesale and Retail Batcliers
- AMI -

NAVY CONTRACTORS.

O J Wulloi. ManuKor

PadflC Mail S.S. CO. I

-- AND THK- -

Occidental and Oriental S. S. Co.

For TOIOHAMA art H0N0K0N0.

Bteamers of the above Companies will
call at Honolulu on their way to the above
ports on or about the following datet:

8tmr"llKi.aiC" ...Inly 6, 18il
Stmr "CHINA" September 3, Mil
Btmr "OCKAN1C" .Octolior 2 I KM
Stmr "CHINA". November 12, 1MM

oiiur wv,i,.. iv, ...jwciniicr n, inm
Btmr "CHINA" .. .January 21 18U5
Himr "OCKANIC" February IU 18U5
Stmr "CHINA" April 2, Irtrt

For SAN FRANCISCO.

Uteaincrs of the abore Coiupanie will
call at Honolulu on their way from Hoiik
kons and Yokohama to the above port on
or about the following datest

atinr "OITYOK ItIO UK JANKIHO" '

;. ...July lu, I Nil
8tmr"llKI.OIC . August 21 Iwu
Htmr "CITY UK I'KKINir .

. . Uetolier 0, 18UI
Htmr "OCKANIC" November III Isui
btmr "CHINA" Decemler 31, 18!H
Htmr "11AKI.IC" Kehnmrr 111, Ik
atmr-l-KIt- U- Mari.f; 2i pU5
Stmr "(IAKI.IC" April 28, INO

RATES Of PASSAGE ARK AS FOLLOWS:

TO TOKO Til MONO.
KAMA. XOHO,

Caliln f I.V) Uj 1176 00
Cabin, round trip 4

mouths.. t" W an so
Cabin, round trip 12

months. . . .XI MM 2fl
KuroM-a- BteeraKe KA IM mo 00 !

ifar 1 asfteimem" .navliiirO full lre- vlll.. ..lu,
auoeu iu percent oir return fare If return- -
IliK within twelve montha

For KrelKht and I'anaaice apply to

H. HACKFELD k CO.,
ar; tf Agents, j

A-.- -i ni i nmum bieainsnip uo.

Australian Mail Service.
I

For San Francisco :

The New and Klna Al Steel Bteamihi.
" "MONOWAI

Of the Oceanic Bteamshlp Coin pa uy will
bo due at Honolulu from Hyilimy and Auck-
land on or about

June 28th.
And will leave for the above port with
Malls and PasoeiiKers on or about that date.

For Sydney and Auckland :

I'M New and Klne Al Bleel Bteamshlp

" MARIPOSA "
Uf the Oceanic Hteamshlp Company will
be due at Honolulu, from Ban Francisco,
on or about

July 5th,
Aud will have-- prompt despatch with
Mails and PasHeiiKers for the above ports.

The uiidomlKiied are now prepared to issue

THROUGH TICKETS TO ALL POINTS

IN THE UNITED STATES.

For further iimrtleiiUr- - rur.ii,u
FrelKlit or I'shshi- - apply to

WM. Q. IRWIN A CO., Ltd.,

General Agoita.

Oceanic Steamship Go.

Time Table,
LOCAL LINE

S. S. AUSTRALIA.

Arrive Honolulu leave Honolulu
' from B. F for B. F.

June III Jlllie 1

THROUGH LINE
From Ban Francisco From Sydney for

for Sydney. Han Francisco

Arrtvt mmiifi. Iran llwinhiln

MAK1POSA, July a MONUWAl.JuneJS
MUNOWA1. Auk. 2 A1.AMKDA, July 2D

AI.A.IIKIIA, A UK. .Ml .ii.iiunra., AUL'.ii
MAKIPU8A,8vpl.27 MUNUWAI.Bept.2ll)IIVIIIAI,, II... nit., II IWCII,,,,i ii i,t,, iiiin.ilf,ril

II. LOSE,

Notary Public, Collector and Oeneral
Business Agent.

huli.iii;eul for Severn! of the Hen FlltK
INSritAVrK CUM PAN I KB

Patentee ol Loxe's Chemical Compouud lor
Ularilylng Cane Jolce.

Mutual Telephone. M. P. (). llox 3.U.
Merchant Street. Honolulu.

Rin UP m TelePhones m
nut

Baggage Express,
Hlaild ill HolllUKer . SliociUK Shop,

Uu i lreel near Furl.

w n JAMKH I'OI.UH K.

Canadian-Australfc-n

Hteamer of the almve Line, running in connection with the

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY
Hetween Vancouver It. "., and Sydney,

Honolulu and

A-PtE-
S DUE --A.T

On or alMtut the dale

From Sydney and Suva, for Victoria
and Vancouver, B. 0.:

8tmr"WAUIUMU0" July 1
'

8tmr"AKAVA" .. . . August 1 '

8tmr"WAltlllMOO" Septctnlier 1

Through Tickets tuned troa Bonolnln

IRIIUnT AND rASSK.fllKK MIK1T

1). MeNICOl.l,, Montreal, Canada.
U011KKT KKKIt, Winnipeg, Canada
M. M. STKHN. Ban Krancrsco, Cal.
O. McU IIKOWN. Vancouver. 11. 0.

Wilder's Steamship Co.

TIME TABLE
W. C. Wiliiin, lre. 8. U. Hunt, tieo.

UArr. J. A. Kino, I'ort Bupt.

Stmr. KINAU,
GLAR1E, Oowunder,

Will leave Honolulu at 2 l m.. toiieliinn atIjthalua, Maalava Hay and llnkeim the
naini iIbv;j , MMhnkntia. .... ..., an..i...kil.... n..a

.,... i.M.I.
....

pahorhoe the followllii; day, nrrivlmi attllln at mldnlKkt.

I.KAVK8 HUNUI.IIl.tt.
Friday June 22
Tuewlay July a
Friday July 13
Tuemfay July 21
rriuay Auk. 3
ruuiuay . A ok. U
Kriaav Auk. 21
Tuenday iH'pl. 4

.bepu II.
. Kept. 2.1

r nuuy Oct. a
ineMiay . Oil. Ill
Friday .Oct. 2il
Tuewlay Nov. 0
Krlday . Nov. IU
Tuewlay Nov. 27
Krldav . Dee. 7
Tuewlay Deo. 18

ItetuniltiK leaves llllo, tourhliiKat Uli.pahoehoe same day; Kawalhae a. m.; Ma.
hukona 10 a. .; Makena 4 v. u. Maalacallaytlc. m.; Ulialna a p. m. the followiiiK
day; arriving! Honolulu n a. m. Wedded
days aud baturdavs.

AUUIVF.8 AT HONOI.HI.II.

Saturday June .til
Wedlieday July II
Batunlay July 21
Wednesday AuK. I

I Haturday. AuK. IIt ii....i. r,..
i I'uiii'Biiny .Auk. 22
Batunlay Bept. 1

WedlieKlay Hcpl. 12
Baturday Bept. 22
Wednesday (JeL
Haturday .Oct. I.)
Wednesday Oct. -- 'Haturduy .Nov.
Wcduesday Nov, 11
Baturday Nov. 21
Wednesday Dec. A
Baturday Dec. I.'.
Wtxliiesday Dec. 2)i

! No FreiKht will he receive,! after
12 noon ou day of salliriK.

Stmr. OLAUDINE,
CAMEH0N. Ooaouffldor,

Will leave Honolulu every Tu ..IttU Ml Ft

r. m., touching at Kaliulul 11iii H,i
Haiuoa aud Kipahiilu.

KetuniiiiK will arrive at 11 lulu every
Huuday luornlUK.

- No FreiKht will lie received after
4 r. m ou nay of sailiiiK.

ConsiKiitea tnnat be at
.. .. the laudiliKx

.
to.LUAIA I l.af b L.l..l.. til...,,- - men rrriiiiiilna will not llolllourselve reniionslhle after such Freluht

has been landed.

While the CoiUuny will une due dill-tcen-

lu handliiiK 1.1 v Block, we deellue
l to assume any reNpouslhlllty in eane of the

losa of aame.

i The Company will not he reajinihle for
i Money or Jewelry nolens placed lu the care

of 1'urt.em.

W. W. AHANA,

1
Merchant Tailor,

FINE SUITINGS
IN -

EagUsb, Scotch and American Goods.

SHIe and I'll UUHruiiln.il

Closuring it Repairing
Mutual Tel. 668. P. 0. Box 144.

KM2 dm

IK) YEN KKK it CO.

41 Nmmii'i Hlreei,

; Tinsmiths, Plumbing, Etc.

'Itoi KIIIIY and (iI.hsU nr.
1012 lliu

Steamship Line

N. 8. W.. and calling at Victoria. II.
suvn IMJIJ,

j

K02ST03L.XJLXJ
'

below tated. vlf.

From Victoria and Vancouver, H 0.,
for Suvn and Sydney:

Htnir"Alt.WA" . June 23
Hlinr'WAICItlMUO" July a
Htmr"AKAVA" August 23

to Canada, United Statei and Europe

For Freight uiid I'nuiiie and nil
Uenernl Infurmatlon, apply to

THEO. H. DAVIES & CO.,
'

AgmUfor the Hawaiian lilatutt

eighth annual meeting

UK I'MK

Maui Racing Association

July 4, 1894.

OFFICIAL PROGRAMME:

Rices to Commence K 10 i. id. Sbirp.

lat Uw "SI'miCKKUSVILLK"
I'UKSK, 7f.

ItiinnlnK Itace. H Mile Dn.li. Free
for all Hauallan 1 red Hori..

2d Hnc -"- WAIKAIT" I'l'USK
JUKI.

ItllUUlUK lllice. ; Mile Un.ll. Free
for all.

:W Knco -- WAIHKK" I'LHSIC
f200.

rrotiliiK and I'iicIuk to lliirm. ''f" '

for all. Milclleati, ln't 3 In !.
Ith Knew --"KULA" I'L'KSI VAh I

Kuiiuinu Itace. Mile Danh. for
roniei IiiiimIk or under, tn carry
inn IIh.

nth Kcw-"VAII.- UKl" I'l'KSK,
fl(K).

llillililliK Itace. t, Mile aud ltceat. ,

Frieforiill iliiwaliaii llre.1 llorm-- . ,

Ilth Knco-"yUi- :i:.N UUUOKA-LAXI- "

WW I'l'KSK.
f.txi.

ItunnliiK Itmv. I', Mile Hil.li Free
for all.

7th Kace "COKINTH1AN" KACK.
SILVrJK CUP. $7f.

HunuiiiK Pace. 1 Mile Dn.li. Free for !

all Hawaiian llnsl Hoien, to lw ridden
liy Memliers of the Association.

Hth Kaco "TKOTTIXG and I'AC
IXG KACK. PL'KSi:,
flMI,

I Mile lleatx 2 in .1 to Imrnc-- ,
In all huri.e not haviiiK a re. !

cord of 2:lo or better.

Ilth Kco-"KAHL'r.- L'l" I'L'KSK.

IliiiiuiiiK Itace. I Mile Da-- h. Free
lor all Hawaiian llred HorM-.- .

All Kn.rl.., to e!o on rilfu.DAY, Jmif Ulot. at 12oVlwk iuhiii, it I the
olllce of the Hawaiian Commerciul and
puitar o. more, Kaliulul. i;um 10
In, III ,M.r...iil f.r lli.. I'lir-e- . I...I....I. ...I....
ttll-- kH'cllli,

. All Itmv- - to he run or trolled
under Ihc llule- - of lli Mm i It u IM.Aui i riuv

All llori-e- not uiihilmun In
lui'Mliiy, July .hi, ni I2n'i Inek i o are
xici'tei In lurl

All Horen are eMced In ai
(ill I In- - Iraek- - ut tin- - tap of the hell

from the JiiiIlt' Btiind. oiIiithUh ihe
Mill be lined.

Uenernl Admilou
llruud htiiud iotlrii M eut and $1
(juitrter Strclch lladi'i- -

M. T. LYONS,
Secretary Maui Itaciui: Anviciutmii

llk'ni Ilw

THI8 SPACE IS RE-

SERVED

H. H. WILLIAMS

Hotel Street

Neil door to Horn's Hikery
lirJI If

Consolidated Soda Water Co, L'd

E3SJPLA2STA.IDZ!

Oor. Allen k Fori Bti., - llnnolnln.

1 1 . i i i .rii t. i i,ii m.i.i. in iv CO..
luo II AceiiK,

C0N8TITUTI0NAL CONVENTION.

Fifteenth Day.

Juno l.
ArTLItNOO.N SESSION.

Thoro was a gouernltliscussioti of
the propriot v of inserting any causa
uf removal from office in this Arti

i cle, and the amendment was ou
notion referred to the Legislative

Committee
1'res. Dole moved to tint "or" in

plneo of "and." Carried.
Del. Able mured an amendment

that ho desired to have roferrod to
the same committee. Carriod with
out reference.

Conn. Brown moved that the sue
tiou as amended lie referred to the
lA'gislativu Committeu. Carried.

Article Domain"
recommended by linlf of the Legis-
lative Committee, was read as fol-

lows:
Private property may lie taken for

public use, mid may be used by
others than the owner- - theteof for
railways, drains, lltitue, wnter-tiitie- i
and ditches for agricultural, milling,
mining, domestic or sanitary pur
poses, but only upuu due process of
law and just comtmnsatioti

Public use shall include such pur
poses as shall be required or dosig
tinted by treaty stipulation but ween
the Republic of Hawaii aud any
other nation.

Min. Smith moved to insert, after
"and" in the lirst plncw, "rights of
way may be obtained on private
lauds by others," etc

Min. Hatch ohicnod that there
as no necessity for dealing with

public railways, these boiug tuclud
ed in the term "public use." Hut
private railways should be cou
sidered. It might happen that a
private railway could not bo got
across a ravine without going ruin
oiisly out of the way tinlcfs it could
be laid across the laud of other than
the owner of the railway. Indeed,
there had been such a case in Ko
hala. There was a statute giving
the right to build private radwaya
ou other people's lauds, but it was
doubtful if the law was constitu-
tional in the abieucM of an express
provision.

Del. McCaudlcs- - complained that
"manufacturing" had been omitted
by the committee aud moved to
have it inserted before "purposes."

Pros Dole would add to the
amendment tint inclusion of electric
light aud pownr, telograph and tele
plioue Hues,

Min. Smith cautioned the Comeu
lion against going too far. While
the rights of the few must be subor
(linato to the necessities of the
many, there wore rights of private
property which should be carefully
guarded. In the matter of street
railways, electric lights, telegraph.- -
aud telephones, the conferring of
public franchises would bring tiieui
into the catogory of "public use."

Cotiu. Kiiimeluth. in the words of
Dr. Talmage, would say: Of all the
dajs of the Convention this is the
best day. Uf all the hours this i.i
the licst hour. When he heard the
Attorney General declare in favor of
the protection of the rights of the
" against the few, he felt that
""1 7"" ,M'g'"'"g " arise, ti.augu

.,, ,,,.- - ,n nit. ui-1- I'l llll lllllll'.KI- -

none ny electric wire compauies, lie
mentioned $l.r0 of repairs he had
douo ou w llrowcr block, inont if
not all of which wai nocc.HKitatcd b
thu work of toluphouo aud olectric
liflit lino until

Sutural aiiHtiidiniMite wcro carried,
iucludiiiK tlm iiiHortion of 'iiiami- -

facturiiiL'," Prex. Dolo'a ainoiidmoiii
hoiug lost.

' Conn. Kiuuitduth tnovod tontriko
out thu second paragraph. Ho had

i ucniti i iiiu ii was Hummed id rcacii
n curtain laud uwunr on thix islanil
Now jf ally foriK UHlj0 wanted to
V,,)"", '" ,,or,,l '"i:1 a,''lU!ro li"1", ff,r
!lM ".VVI1 '""' ll ,,l,lll

I Itri I'liaiico.i with tin ri't of I ho coin
uiuuitv.

Lost.
Thu Art iflo imsoil an auiiMiilod
DmI.i Kalua umviul to rccoiiHidor

tho aiuniidiiiiiut to Article 111 Ho
ri'Kardod it as nu iujiietico to tlm
citioii! and subjoctH of tin varum
Pouith that thiiy could not linvo .t
vote with Icttitra of dumntioii. It
mi(,'ht lm two ycara Ufori treat i"
could lm olitaiucd with thono ua
tiont. If out of order now ho would
move to amend the Article when the
report of I lio commit too of the whole- -

j was made.
Chairman l.vinau ruled the mo

lion out of order
Article ".H), on "Kxintiuj,' Stntutv

and OmuiM'," wa- - road with ro
commendation of Hiilistiuitos fur
Sectiona 'J and II from the Le(,'ila
tiye Coiuuiittee. lioiui; loiif,' and
without h'oueral interi'st, the text is
here omitted.

Min Smith moved the Kcctioiii
pas as read, saying the had been
ver carefulU drawn. Carried.

Min. Smith moved contmloratiou
of Article 57 aud oS, relating to the
lloiiio of Keproieutativos.

Sec. 1, that the Hoiixe ohall have
lfi inemherA elected every -- ecoiul
year, pan-c- d

Sec. -' lliakes the term of Keire
eeiilaliii'n fioiu mil' Ko'iund election
to another

Miu. Hatch moved in amendment
that the first term lie made to the
lirnt Wednesday iu Soplciulior, 1SH7

Prea Dole gugKeiileu the last Wed
uenday ho an tioi to coullict with
terms of court

The amendment was accepted mid
paod.

Sec. !l, providing that acaneiilo
tilled liy apecial elect ioiii), paxxed

((.'OMll'llllfll Ull ith l)(,)



.vikiii --MXDjJjaagB

zu mu 2Uiiwtiji.

Il'ilsjnl In nnlh'T Siei nn fully.
Hill liatuhlbhrtt (or thr I If mill if Ml.

WEDXKSDAY.Jl'XE 'At. 1

CONSTITUTIONAL CONVENTION.

Sixteenth Day

Wkunesow, Juno IS I

Tin.' Convention was failed to or-iIi- .t

at 1();0. a. in. by l'ri"iltnt Diile.
Min. Smith priiiti'il a minority

rtititt of the Li'tfislntivi'Coiiiniittre,
nailed liy liiinilf ami Conn. Ilrouti,
on Sec. 1 o( Article 101, "lliipt'.'u'li
muni " Tlny cay tint Article is

to provide for tint impeach
uiont of executive ollh'ete, not for
tin-- removal of Mibordinati' otllfi-r- .

by tho Kuvutive: ootioiititly tho
iniiHinlinoiit of Conn. Viitcrhoue

Itoii I1 hae no place in tln Article.
Therefore tlny recouittioiul Hint tho
amoiiiltnonl In- - laid on tho talilo.

Dol. Kalua uvivinl that tlio report
Ito laid on tho talilo to lieciuiMtlercil
with iho Artiolo.

Conn. Watorhoiuo complained
that ho had not boon treated with
duo consideration by tho committee,
in not beiiiK coiiNtilled by them espe-
cially when hi amomlmeiit had
c.trrfed by a majority of the Conven-
tion Imforo it was referred.

Conn, llrown moved that tho re-

port bo laid on the table to bo con-
sidered in couimitteo of the whole.
As a matter of privilege he claimed
a rilit to hi own opinion even
when it was uol in accord with a
majority of the Convention or any
other body.

Tho motion carried.
Miu Smith reported from the

(aiuo commit too on Sec. 7 of Articlo
77. recommending that it bo lecou
(ulored for an auioiidmout making I

applicant for roKietration appear:
personally before tho Hoard.

Del. Knlua thought it a piece of
oroMimpliou for the committee to

rt ou a section not referred to
llmm.

Del I'. ild win looked at Iho matter
in the same liht a Ins colleague.

I'res Dole thought a commiiioe
linuld have liberty to recommend

'

change without reference having
been tpcciallv made to it.

Mm. Smith withdrew his report
and united rupousiou of tle rule
to allow him to introduce the pro
pined amendment. Carried, and the
amendment was considered.

The amendment carried.
Del. Kalua tinned to amend Arti-ol- n

Ill, ou '"Dciiieiis," co as togixo
lhi right of xotiug to doiiioiis.

Del. Carter moved an auieudineni
to the Mtiiio Article, allowing a deni-
zen tin- - rights of cili.eiirhip except-
ing to be t'losideut, a member of 'he
Cabinet in the a .lu"tico
of the Supreme Conn. Auditor-lieu-er-d- .

a foreiuu Minister or a .lodge
of iho Circuit Court.

Del. Kalua ihoiiglii the proviion
atii'iit iho 1'rei.jilciil unnei'e-a- r, a
to be I're-ide- nt a man iinisi fiave
been lifteeli .li'iir.i ill I he count n

Del. Carter iviihout this pro-unio-

they might have Ihespeclaele
of a I'reiideut who had neior taken
the oath of allegiance

Del. Viwis agreeil with tin amend-men- )

eiceptiug its giving ileuieii
U.. right to vote. He thought doiii-.en- s

sliotlld not be allowed the
iraucliise.

Conn. Allen oppod the amend
un'iil of Mr. Carter a- - uiiuoeejnrv

Mtu. Smith supported the amend
It It'll I lit Kalua ' "l"'"' llo'i-'ii- 'l

uiwiri'ii.
Vu'.i I'ri'i. Viliir if tlinl

.'iiiii'iiilini'iit of Mr. Kiilnii wa-- . mil
lu"i'(l, i ,t Art. i'Iii would lin raihinj,'
it wiill ruiinil llic iil.imU. In Article
Is tli" iluni' wi a.iinst n.itu-rnli.iti-

i of forH;;iiir. tvlnli- - it
inailn votitrn uf lur'c iiiiinlnrn wlm
inulit bn their nni'iniiiK. lin
Artifl'i I'.i win intmnk'il In -- t'curi'
voters of furi'iKinTH who with favor-iilil- "

to this Goviiriunt'iit.
'l'lin iiniunliniMit to tlin anii'inl

iiiHiit Iihi, ami tlin aiiiiimliiiiMil
r.irricil, (,'iviiik lionimm tint ri'lil li.
olt.

Uul. I'arlur inovml to aini'iid Ani
olc fill, on "(viiialilii'.'Uiiin-- i of Simit
tors," In uinku tin inn of ri"iinncc
tliri'i v'ar iiittoad of fivn. C'arrimi.

Tlin ii'porl yitii(la'n foiiitnit
im' of tin whole wn t lion aitiiii'i
:t aimiiidi'd, and I ho l'oni'iilinii
111,'iin wont into uoniiniiti'i with Did.
lin'K in tho chair.

Ailk'lo lul wttn taki'ii iiion 101 1

of two moiiiliurrt of tho Li'iidatiw
I'oininitti'o. The report unadopted

Tlin I'liininittco ro-- u and icporioil
and aslii'd hat to aain.
AdoptL'd.

A dini'iixnion took plut'i mi whim
iimM 1jiiii1i ln hi Id.

Conn. I IS. .Smith unit'-- the
I 'nnv.Uitiiill to attend the llli-c- t lil' of
the Ainerii'an Leai;iio this meium:--

I 1 1 :2ii tho Com nut ion adjoiirui'd
until ll) oVIoL-- to iiionou iiiurinn.

.

I have two littlo f,'rand clnldri'ii
who am tt'i'lliiiiK thl.- - hot Miininer
woattmr and art Iroiiblod with liowol
I'oinplaiut. I k'ivo tliniii Chaiulior
Ihiu's Colic, Cli'ilora and Diarrluca
ltiMiicdy and it ni'ts like a charm I

uaiui'tl.v roi'ommuiid it for childiou
with huwol Iroiililoo I was iii.-ol-f
takou with a wivm attack of hloodji
tlux, with cramp- - ami pniic in m
ritoiiiHoh, om thud of a liotlic of
thin rt'inod.v cured inn. Within
tweiily-foii- r liotirii 1 wa- - mil of lied
and doine; my house work. Alus. V

L. Dt'NAO.xN, IJonaipia, Hickman Co.,
Tenn. For twin liy dealers, lieu
Hon, Smith Co., Aentn for the
Hawaiian IhIhikI

A

TO LET

i il n K US KIMi
fl.rf.-- i n. x '1" r In

i" ri ui lie- - mi It i

hi iifl
IIM- - II J I

TO RENT

l?liIMhIII;l)Oll I'AltT- -

L I) rlirilUliril rotlliKU
to flit chfup, continuity
Kltllriy-ruoin- ,

Dining. tooni ami Kiiuiit--
l.TI Ulllcv

iinsrnrTir

mmSk
A iipli' Ili'l- -

10'i.l ii

LAUAlNA TEA.0HKU9' RKVtSW.

Laigu List of Topic Handled by
tho Association

The Liliniiia teachers met at Lua
elm school hoiiso on Saturday, June
1(1, to roviow Iho work of their read
ing circle for tho year. Tho follow
itur lit of tonic will indicate the
scope of the work:

I. Oreek Kilucatiou The Urcel.
Ideal, Koading, Music. UjiiiiihiIIck.
S.icrales, Plato, Ari.ttotle.

'1. Koiiiau Kducation. -- Karly Ho-ma- n

Life, Human Legends and
Ideals. Homau Women, School.
Greek lulliienco. Quint ilirin.

II Karly Christian Schools.
Schools of tho Catechtimous.
Schools of the Catechists, Greek
Father. Latin Fathom, Comparison
of Alexandria and Koine. The Mono-dii'tiii-

I. The Middle Ages. -- The Schol
aslic I'hjlt'fopliy, The Seven Libernl
Art. The Schoolmen ns Teacher.
Charlemngiio and Alcuiu and their
Kdueatioiial Work, Chivalry and
Kducation. Humucss Lducaliou in
the Middle Ages

. The Dawn of tho Revival of
Learning. - Abolard,G"rhorl, Kogor
llnooii. Gerartl Groole.

li. The Kevival of Loaruiug- - Kail
of Constantinople. "Pagan Renas
cence. Uetiaeeiici i eiitiencies nuu
Ideal, ilumaiiism and Jtcnlisni,
Luther, Sturiii, Kraucis Uacon.
Ilatich, Comuouiu, .losiiits and
Janenit.

7. A Sequence in Modern Kdttca- -

tumal Thought Unbelais. Mon- -

tnigno, Locke, ltouseau, Pestnlo.i,
Hi'rbart.

There wa ovideuco thai those
present had a fair knowledge of
overt topic, whicluortainly indicates
a good year's work.

At tiio end of the roviow Mr.
Townsend rood a paoer on "Tho
Child Mind." prepared by Prof. A.
W. Kariihatu, principal of the nor-

mal school at Orauge Park, Florida.
slhi piper is being published in

the Hi i.u:riN, it need not lie review,
ed in this report.

Catarrh tit the Head

Is undoubtedly a disease of the
blood, and as such only a reliable
blood purifier can effect a per fuel
and permanent cum. Hoods Sar
sapanlla i tho best blood purifier,
and it has cured many very severe
oaos of catarrh. Cnlnrrh often-
times leads to consumption. Take
llixid'- - Sarsaparilla before it is too
late.

Hood' Pills do not purge, pain or
gripe, but net prompt!), easily and
etlicienllv '2.V

H y Jus. K. Morgan.

Al'CTlON SAI.KOK

Land & Buildings
AT KALitKr.

On TIH'Rsi)AY. June LS.

A I I.' O'1'I.IM K XOO.N

' Ml 'III' Hill I'll 111

All'lllll
1'illillr

ALL THAT OEHTAIN

Piece of Land at Kalibi, Oaliu.

OuuipiimiiK 71100 Aero;
I llcillU lll II) el I till KfllU'l'lllllUllI l.ut,

rill- - III t'lllll uf S M. Kllaltk.'ll,! U

, pin of I, C. A ill.V), Ainiiiit I, to Khiiiiii-- I

eliilil, llllil Im'Iiib tin- - I'lii-- e of l.rill'1 cull-- '
vi-t- in Miee- - K. Auiiilim ini'l M'lllmi'i
hi- - vvlti', li ili'i'il uf Ki'iw. miiiiiIiI,
In I.IlHr 117. inui'i IH iiii-- I iei, teuiillii-- r

Mr. n all Hint Unli'iliv ilnriu

wus

f

r- -

all

3

lll.U'l

o

'HUM

Ji.h V Morgan,
ATI ritiXIKII

TO- - MORROW
Underwriter's Sale

TIII'USDAY, dune 21,
A Hi ii'l'Mn'K A. M.,

I ill -- "It ul I'uUIr Aiu'tlnti, lit ni Mile
ijiini-i- i -t- n-nl, fur milium nf

mIiuii It niiiy iniict'riii tlm fulliiu- -

iiii: liiiinU iiiiiiiu:i-- I at llic tin
jiii.i' ITlli, In I lii-- Mure ol

V'tillii; Nili, KtllK Mri-i't- ,

Boxus Isabella, La Favoi ita,
lli'.iu, l,n K , r : i rl lnul:ir
I'nii-- i n hi. Loii'lrt",

An .'lli r ltrr.ii.l of i'ir,
Boxes Smoking and Cnewlug Tobacco!

Hu- m- I'ljjiirnlli- -, I'll"., I'uiii'lii',

Hm

On

I Mil

'I

I

I

j

SHOW I SK, lilt'.. Kir., Ktc.

Jiia Morcan,

TO-MORRO- W '

A I l.lli'K NOUS

ui I'uhlii Aiii'iiuiii lu'i'iniiit
imiii it iiki.i I'Miii'i-rn- . h1

Khik

1 TW

I'uhi.ijri lit "inl liiii-l- ) ih hy
Wrijilii A i ii :i n I'.irrlur ri'nilllli)f mi'l
liim'i.-iiiii- ii l.ni. Nnw I'orrufititit'l ri'ulllii);

lllt ,11 IWII WlL'kl ll(!ll llllil I'Ott
liifi. ga?-- llnililiii)! lulu' ruinovi-i- l hIiIhii
li ii .iiit

itr- - i urns i a-- ii

ii.

v

O'l

.li fur nf

lln--

tttl-- l III'. nit

Jc-t-s y.
reTiiNia:it

TO IlKNT

l i i).S I.MI.M OI'Mi IN it M--

niiir lllouk, iipi'iilinr on
htn'Ht. Trnim iiuhIitiiIi hunk
of I'linif Hpri'i'ki'l. A I'o Vii lw

OKKIOK TO LET.

Mil'. I.AItHK OI'I'IfK OVI1H tin:
Ion. t ii lliTiinr olllci' nu Mir- -

'limil lni'l U in li't Apply to
10 t K ft

Co..

Saturday, June SO, 1894

I'd say that the financial
in Hawaii is due to '

i

the of the. cottony i

cushion scale or to the exist
ence oi tne Japanese rose ougs. i

is so wide of the mark that it
should bring a hectic flush of
shame to the cheek of the man
who started the rumor. We
admit that the blight has not
added to the life of
the nnn who dabbles in coffee

nor has the insect
pest lUlued to the
of the person who raises but- - .""'c vell a trial by all interest d

ton hole at so much j T T Californlan and
per button, but wish to be "" J1 "' - State.

placed on record as
so to speak, any i

charges which may reflect de
upon tho rose bug,

black bee or the blight their
relations to trade and com-

merce. Financial
comes to every country and
every once so
often and usually when the
man at the wheel is

on a bid to concentrate the
and

votes upon one par-
ticular object. Careful stu-
dents political affairs the
United States have noted with

one side and pain
on the other, that the national
financier across the Pacific has
rigged up a slide ; maccahom- -
the torm the tariff bill and
the votes are rapidly sliding '

into the hopper;
what few scattering votes there i

tariff bill has -
i : i. i

Dry
iiegaii vviiii i in; passage ui

t t mbin, l people
here have been
through doubt as to what in-

clination the United Suites
c :..! i....... ... i....:..iiiiuiui - iiniii iiiivt; m icin- -

late tor Hawaii.
There seems to be evil

but what some ".ood may fol-

low; the Senate of 1 894 pro- -

tiled by the errors of the Sen-

ate of 1S92, and have shown
wisdom and exercised yood

by making suyar
Irom other countries ihan 11a--

waii and our '

the beiuiit of a 40
per eent. duty. When that
law yoes into effect the de- -

j should be a matter
' history only. Hut until
what is to be done? water
famine is staring some of the
planters the face and
minute movement is being.

! made to combat it. 1 here is
plenty of w.tter would
but dig for it; gold is not found
at the front door of the miner,
he must go down into the earth

reach There are some j

placers, of course, just there I

is free water, but
where surface gold water
is not found go down, and
when you have found it there
is a way of getting it above
the surface arid it

lover jour land Mr. I'aul
! believes that the '

1 Fischer Steal Sale and Stand j and best means of;

AlKTIONKIIK.

lorcuig waier 10 tinuiniieu uis-- 1

J tances by the I

Ten thousand gallons of
I hour is what his mill pumps,
and he finds it sufficient to irri j

: irate ten acres of sorirhum be

Underwriter's ams sum
cient water for the cultivation

dune iM,'01 rlct- - 'eve that it

IS

itii'Ht,

O.STORY

Wooden Building!
! lmiIhi

Morgan,

OKI'XOK

Mi'mliiint
Impilrn at

ITNIIA

Hawaiian flfirflware L'ftj

de-

pression
prevalance

pleasure

growing,
joyousness

bouquets
WaBhlnQtoa

denying,
refuting

rogatively

depression

government

figuring

Republican, Democratic
scattering

pleasure

toboggan

Republican

something

iMcKinley
depressed

judgment

dutiable allowing
planters

pression

people

running

distributinir

Isenberg
cheapest

Aermotor.
water

'lll'liSDAY,
wiTiiM were uug 111 i iuiiiukuu i

district tne Aermotor would
be the whereby the
sugar plantations there
be brought back into the fold
of paying institutions. Whn

say paying, mean as j

they paid in the reciprocity
days when a man who did not
get fifty to seventy-fiv- e per
cent, per annum his sugar
stocks was losing money. It
makes diflerence to the
plantation that has perma
nent water supply, much
duty Congress imposes sti
gar. The labor contracts hold
good whether the crop is one
thousand or five thousand tons.

land needs water just as
some land must have fertilizer,
and the Aermotor is the best

Grocery, Grain QRDWAY & PORTER
A.ND

FEED DEPARTMENT!
From ii large tind varied stouk the undersigned would

particular attention to the following :

FEED STUFFS!
Comprising Oalifoiiiiti Barley, Rolled

Middlings, Corn.

In addition our tiHiial Btoek of these we are now
earrying Washington Hnin, Oats and Rolled Barley.
These are eneh possessed of strong feeding properties and

in

THI """i
we

in

in

in in

on

Royal and "Cleveland" Baking Powders!

HICK- -

No I'Mlwit) in M liinl ninr
kfl r)K'irs

3s. rs. UK Hr lint.
Mveriiool Conrf. 11V Mi tmiia
I Intnl.
KiikH-- Ii Dnlry, Ail Ik Imkk.

HOCK SAL-T-

SOA '.- -

I'Hllfuriitu Irfiiiii'lry

.I.W. IIACOS, CK HUSH

J T
Orom St

ft
ft

FH I'll'S
I'Ih. 1'ritilc Hril

in
ol 7) 1A Hi !"

HKOOU.S

A Inrgr TrlHi.

Out,

TD

to
...;.i. .i...

wit:
lie

no

in

A

in no

if

to it.

as

or

is

an

"'

we we

no
no

on

to

.i.h'I.

Hint

ili'l

ok

King

Tele. 339.

l W f. (

l
J

AT

407 St..

SALMON- -
pHrrols llnrrnls
Tinned.

I.AH1-X-

OOFFE- N-

Ktilici-r'-

TEA-S-

roUAVCOS

CHiAH- S-

Morluu's EnK'th Oroorlut,
Hlackwoll' EnitlUh Orocorie.
I.lbby, McWoll Llbhy'n Oannod MeitU,

Richardson Robbin' OhuiohI M.'-hI- k

,

7tt? Kerosene "Aloha" & "Star" Kerosene
i.ahok stocks

s,,:f:;ici;:piiiiiiiiiii supplies, mriim. Ms,

then

Sale:si.d

means

from

how

The

llNI

--Thuiuas Block."

Mutual P.O. s Tele.

Elc,
MODKItATK

H. DA & CO.

K Loy

Chill

STORES

Elc.,1""'''"

THEO. VIES
wong Sing SING LOY,

BIG
- o

.Japanese and Indian (Juod.-.- !

Indian SilUh, Linens, ;

fliipiineM ChiueHe Matting,
llandkerehiefs, Shawls Seurfs,

Clint Cloth, Kattnii 10te.. Kte. j

American and English Goods
ASUMKIthri, I.INKS8.

Ladies & Gents' Hats, Boots and Shoes !

Willow Ware,
Table Cloths, Cloth, Ktc.

IW FOUOET XUMBEHS jprf
51-5- 3 King Street & 407 King Street.

" a-A-HlLIO-

HOLLISTBR &c CO.
1 1 made Lare Importation ol'

MANILA CIGARS i

HrmiiU nf LA COSSTANIMA
I

Assortment Shapes aud Sizes.

Bond Duty Paid, Cor. Fort Merchant

KXCUKSIONS

TO THE PALI !

A AltK IN Hi ml) UK-- i
pfr. I will h U'lioiifitu

to t lie 1'nll iliii, ut 111 n a M. iMitur-il-

.X. ii'i(j '.'A I'K.VIri. To
KIhk Imtwi-i-- Kirl mnl llmlii'l

Ullluill in am
Spci'lul Sol ft-

Mutual

liny,

worth

would

Telephone

o

i.ur' ol tin I'iiv ut
I' sMI I II,

lini.'
40B.

DIVIDEND

A niVII'I'.NIHHIMM'. AMll'AVAIII.K
XX to tin' hluiri'linliliirN nf i.r enil- -

it. k i.t .liu fkllli,., .if ln..r. It' II Iruflii
means, cheapest for eo..(i;di w. moikkaiiii.

Treiiiiirer OIowhIii CoiiipanyiA. ;
putting it where it is needed. n.nwiuiu jn u, un.

Hurley, Uian,

K3?

stock.

I'piprli'tur

rout Hnlf

Kairbank't

(Ireen Koun.
I'lotiuBr," In lltm mill fnMirs

A i'IioIit nf ln.ln lirMii'ln.

I'AfK-H-

Hrnwn Wtiiiiiiit

Eli if...

do

El.

IMtll'KM

Aft.

51-5- 3 St., Dear Hdtinaka St. I

Box 207. Uutnal G86.

draw

P.O. Box 207.!.

ts
l.neesniid

(Jrapeis.
Silk and

(Chairs,

!

I.AWN8, MlIHI.INH.

Trunk. Valine,
Oil Etc..

DOST THE

PER S. S.

live

aud EL COM ETA
DEL OHIENTE.

Large of
For Sale in or & Streets.

rilH IIHADH
lUnorii
uliii'k

KAIth
from

viri-dii- .

tW

NOTIOK.

Oi.nu

and the ill ioii-3- i

vnrli-1-)

Klug

OOE3-A.3STI- O

Steamship Oo! a
g

KOKSAN H A NCI SCO.
I'll K A I BTKAMHHII'

"AUSTRALIA"
Wll.l. I.KAVK IIONOI.IM.r

mil 1 1I K miiiVK loin on

Saturday, Juno 23d,
AT NOON

Tlm imiU'ruluni'd are now prepared to
Umiu Throiiith Tliketn from llifi t'lty lo nil
pnlutH lu tlm United HtiitKM.

ttf I'nr further partlnilur ri'Korilliii:
IVi'IkIiI or l'uune, upply to

VM (I. lltWIN A 1'0 1,'n.

no uneial Axi-ii- i

Robinson Block, Hotel St., bet. Fort & Nnuanu.

We have Just Received from San Francisco per Barkentine
"Planter" iho Largest Assortment of EWni- -

ture ever imported into tins coun
try, comprising

Handsome Carved Bedroom Sets
In Knllil Oiik mut of tlie Vnry Ijilrsl Designs. Aire,

DININU-KOO- M FURNITURE!
Kxt?nloii rlili' ill site with Clmlrs mtl Hlilnlioiir l In inatcli.

We hnvH a romi!i'te sliK'k of Iheso rcmhIi.

lilviinnevcrril with t'ortlrri! uru tlio Inlest tiling out.
ceitnllc" vnrlcly.

!

WICKER WARE I
Wi- - hnvH lioinitl'nl ili")ln of lle-f- (jixmN, roiillltiK "f Snfni, Clinlri, Itnokera, Ktc

r.lc. on rnii t tliop KiMxtn In nny llnUli yon ilcitre.

G2WS.M. M
I'arlur CliNim. DliiliiK-riiot- ii I'lulrs, ltiwkln I'luilri. Olllcp Clmlr,

IIIkIi Cliulm, Klc. 1 1 to.

Cribs and Cradles!
V IB E5 XD 3D 1 1ST C3-- "."

liMr-j- r Hovirtiiiftil ol Wovvn Wire Mmtrooi', Sprinx, lliilr, Mixj, Wool mil Strnw
tri-n- en on hum mnl nimlf to onler.

I.IVKUKKHK FKAI'IIKItS ANORtl.K KI.OS KOIl 1'II.I.OWS.
WINIIUW HllAlll'.S IN AI.I.COI.OIIS ANDHIZKS.

COltNIOK I'OI.KS IN WOOIHIU IIUASS IKIMMINOrt.

REPAIRING !
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Oar Prices are Positively Placed at Bedrock.

Bin.i. 525 --Mutual 646

OKI WAY & PORTEK.
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INTKU-I8LAN- D 1'ILOTAOK.

VXl'IAIS WI'.I.IAM IiWIKB,
iwi'lvi- - ioiiiiiihuiI

lliinr-ifluii- il -- Iimiiiiit., .rrvlivi.

IkIiiihU
Impllif WnlKcl,
Hirei'knlH'

LKASE

TI'.IIM

llenlileiiee Vliiiiynid
leccntlt

Workmen

fllrkum
iunlvrpltiii"l. ronvouleiit.

tiling apple order.
Appl)
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I'luli,
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LUCOL -:- -

THE

l)ihilitcrfl

BEST
PAINT
OIL!

The following tctituoniul
has been received from u pro-luine- nt

plantation owner and
manager:

llo.Noi.tLi', II. 1., May tJ,
I'aciku IIaiihwakic Co. l.'u, Honolulo.
Iltiillrnieii: -

You nik my uiilniuii of l.mol an a l'alm
Oil.

I liuvc ('.xiu'rliui'iitpil with l.iiool Oil for
oiiitlilit mnl liixitlu work. 11U0 on iron work.
liulmtiiK my viu'uiim pan, insoliltn-r- and

with It mid tlio result lin
i nio.ti s.iti"fiii'tory. It lrifi harder,

iimktM u liottur llnlili, KOi-- fartliur and l

morn Mitlifuutury III iivnry ny than lln- -

(I'll oil,
I'vrtuln paint work which was alwayn

tlcky with lliisccit oil, ilrit-t- l hunl when
l.ucol Oil was uif.l.

Voury truly, Auu. llnRlKk

Direotion for Use.
Um Lhuoi. in ovury reaped in tliu

hii mi' niiiiiiit'i lib you would linhood
ml, with tli.'BiuglcL'xruptioii tliui you
limy mill fully one-(imrt- tr inoro Lli-- .

out! tu tlin Bunm iiuutility of piKinciit
I Iniii you would uf liiirivd.

In iidiun nicltiUiu, Voiiuiiuii red, tlm
(iclin;rt, und otluu dry piynifiitB, il ir
iidviriibli' to mix up tliu piiiut at
niu' il i licfoiit ii ih to I to tirtinl. then
.idil ii tlilul uinrt' Limioi. Hint tlm mint
wil. Im Inuud to will and Im Vo

ii Kond hUimi.

NKVKH WSK .lAl'A.NS.

When' hunt iiii(aixn bucIi Ub Mnnr,
titopH, on'., un' ri'iiiirt;d iiho Itlharge
only, uovt'i utf Jup.uin

I.UUtll. M1XKS WITH
NISHKS

VAK

mnl upmhU ihnir wurkiiiK mid
ihnir iiieuiuiicn ui'T niev

HIIUI'I.K IK PHKIl HAMK HAY THKY AUK

mixkii, otliurwinf tho gum o( tlm vnr-uii--

may he pii'i'iiilnl'il nr the mix-tu-

I'linlliil
Tlit' mlililiiiii ut from in A ( lt'-- i

in utiniflit'i-- ilni'p not ii'diii'i' llit'll
In tu imr ntiinl tlu'ir li.irili-iiiiii- ; anil
iliyinj; und it prtiMiiilri thuiruruukiiiK.

w

,u. IRVNtOD
LIMIITHir),

i Agents (or the Hawaiian Islands
IHMI
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AND CO.

Time Table
I'o Kwa Ml i.i.

11. H. A. It.
l.M. P.M. I'.M. V.'i,

f Honolulu ...SMS 1:1.') 1:35 6;(Ibtp HsrlClty ...9:3(1 2:80 Situ 3:01
Arrive Kwh Mill. .9:57 2:57 ft:3fj 0:22

To HiiNnLni.p.

0. U. II. A.

Unvt- - hwn Mill :2l 10:13 3M.1 3:42lvt 1'ertrl CIt .0:55 11:15 4:1', C:10
Arrive Honolulu 7:30 :M 4" !4!i

9 fa"" ?

9AHU RAILWAY LAND

A. Hntuntnvs only.
B. Dally.
O. HuihIbvi rxceploil.
D. BntilnlavK PXceiiU-d- .

ftlu gnthi $ Utdin.

WEDNESDAY, JUNE , 1H91.

Arrival.
Wkdnfmhv, June Jii.

Stmr Klnnu from Ilnvvnll nntl Maul
btmr Knnla from Wnlntiac

Dopnrturoa.

Wr.nsrKiMt, Jinipio.
Am bk N'ewslioy, Mollrstrd, for Hull Krnti- -

cIjco
8tmr Wnlnlrnln for Haimmnulu, N'niMll.

will ami Kllnurit at a p m

VoBgoli Leaving
four Knnln for Wnlanne, Wnlnltm nml

Mokulcla at s n m

Onrgoos trom Iilund Ports.
Stmr ivfe-it- u-t Ikius sttgnr.
Btiur KnnlR--2iajln- p stiuar.Stmr Klti.iu -- 10 3.10 Imi mnar. '."On lwirs

imtiito, SI ting corn, 25 Mil -- nlin.ni.
41 s plneaiiplcs, Sllmg.. i hur-vs- . I
Imles wool, 117 Inl's liltle., 2il tike win.Urle.

PitMongors

AKKIVM.p.

From Ilnvvnll nml Mittil. pr tmr Klnnu,
June 20 Vol alio: V v Murrlnu oinl
wife. It J ITinliMHHrr ami wife, MUs I)
Coglnn, ML M II Jotiv. Ml. A. llrucc. It' t. Holy, W It I'roekur, Jim II tjittiinnl,
A If nil J llruiuilcr, II I Hon. man, II r
Dultoti, K V l'unuVlil Miss .N'ulllu Uivrle,
H W tipciicor, WtilthiK. Illlo nml
way imrt: tl Wnrnn, I, .M JdIiiihui, lli--

Father Matliln., Ml A Pyrrole. Win
llrrlowitz, W Mulrlienil. Col 1'eler l,e..
Ji .muxwoii nun tiuttgiiter, .Mr (icn llo...
j nom, vvue, cniiu Him x.crvnntr, KI
imw, vv a Minify, t; .v Wiiltiui. w Mil- -

liukn.O Von llnmm timt

Shipping Notoa.
'Ilir Imrk Ncw.Ih, Cniiulti Mull, .(ill,

utllttl for Han Friifiulnoo y with the
following cargo: 15,837 bags uiar, W O
Irwin 4 fo; llr ilo, J T WbUtI.ou.i-- .

Total wrlglil lull tout; lnmrtli ruli-.e- ,
M,I31.

NUHl'Ko.X, MirkH.
Arrived Jutio 2il. atmr Klnnu fiom

Honolulu; Utti.itiurWaliilv.ilc from Mono
lulu; Slli, utiiir Klimu fr..iu Illlo; lU'li, Am

ohr Allt-iiA- , HHiai! matter. II
dnj from b.m Krui oIkco to Hawaiian
HMlr.iad fo. t'oiinlgncv: H WIMor A
Co. Kolinla Huar fo, llnwallini .Mim-tuitll-

t.'o, II II llinton, t'tilou Mill Oo. I'nrKo:
I0U tu aorlii luiiiitpr, KtiK-crli- Kmlii iiml
plantation kiiiIIih. 1.1th, Mint Kmtiu
Iroiu Honolulu; Hull utmr Kltini from
Illlo.

Hullll --Jlllli. !. .Iinr k'lrmii f.ir till...
tli, itmr WnMiole for Hnimikttn; tli', I

utmr Miinii fur Honululiij I3ih, tmr Kl-- I
nan n.r lino; liitli, Am xclir Allen A.
Hcliau iimMir, for San Kntiicluru tvllli
IU! Iphk bitKiir, T I! Divlra.V fo; :i7i!i
tnn nitcar, fii.tlo V fooko; lotul, .7t
liOK., 703,507 IIk, VillliMlJI.lll-J.H'i- , iiml 2
IhIIh lililo. valued ut 4jl5.'.ui. total valu-
ation, $2l.3lill ; lUlli, cttur Klnnu for Ho.
iiolulu.

THE PISTOL WAS LOADED.

Thrilling Kxponenco of n Parcel of
Water Front Oamlua

A number of wharf rats, while
roaming iu their usual haunts on the
city front, found an old pistol rustv
with uge. One of tho boys, a follow
.
who goes- bv the name of Jim Ho..

.1'"" "" "i mo weapon ami pro- -

posed that they go uptown ami kill
nomo or the mounted patrolmen.'
Auother, 1 uhi, vvanted tho gun ex- -

atniiied first, to find out how many
caitnuges uio t ling contained nml
how many men they could ilo away
with. Iho would-b- o baudits gather i

ed iu a group while Jim Horse, the
leader, examined tho gun. After
half an hour's hard work Jim gave
up, aud told his companions that a
new idea had struck him. "Wo go
up Irwin's warehotiho on Merchant
street, and I show you how get
him out." "No," said Puhi, the
second iu command, "by-nn-b- y per
I iceman see.1' "Wo go anyhow,"

Jim, and tho gang moved up
Alakea street ami finally they stop-
ped in front of the monster brick
building. Mose was Kent to the
Fort street corner to watch for the
patrolmen wiuie the lioys worked on
i no inmui (ikhiii. Biiuauuiy .Mose
was heard to cry oul, "police, police!"
and Jim Horse dashed the old gun
against the Hide of the building. A
cartridge exploded ami a bullet
whizzed past Jim's head and found
a lodging place iu a picket in L"wer
Ai Cooke's lumber yard. Shortly
afterwards the members of KIuiiuiiik
patrol minus ''Mary Anne" rode by.
They didn't see the pistol and didn't
hear the report. They had been
warning telephoue posts iu front of
thoStation and were too tired to hear
or see.

LOOAL 'AND GENERAL NEWS.

Peter Lee, manager of the Volcano
House, is iu towu

Brick buildings will be erected on
the ground of Sunday's fire.

The steamer Kinau returned
(.event eon tourists from the Volcano
to-da-

J F- - Morgan will sell the stock of
Young Nap's cigar store at his nale
room at 1(1 o'clock

It is talk aboard ship that the I.
S.S. Philadelphia will laud a bat-
talion every Tuesday morning for
shorn drill.

Water for agricultural purpoos
is the theme of the Hawaiian Hani
waro Company to-tla- Everybody
knows that the aermotor is the tuo.i
economical water-raise- r to be hud.
Sink your well or tap your "never
lulling spring," aud lint aormutor
will do the rust

LOOAh AND OENEHAfc NEWH

J. F. Bonier has a cottauo to let
next door to liis resldunce on King
pt reot.

A furnisliotl or partly fuiuislioii
i'otta.o is to let I'lionp on iipplic.v
tinn to this oilict".

Louis Whiting, head operator in
the Mutual Telephone ofh'co. return- - '

ed from a dying viu't to the Volcano
on tho Kinnu to-da-

Dr. A. U. Howal received yester-
day by tho W. II. Dimond, four very
line driving horses. Also the cele-
brated Bull Terrier dog "Bulger."

J. F. Morgan will sell at noon to-
morrow tho wooden building re-
cently occupied by W. W. Wright A:
Son, and partially destroyed by lire.

The total expenses of the Wailuku
Circuit Court term amounted to
$!)"7.W). The term opened on Juno
(i and adjourned" sine die on the I'.ltli.

A. Kosa ami his client, W. Manu-
ka, who lost tho breach of promise
suit ami .?2.')(X) at Maui to Miss Alice
Ayers, wore passenger by the Kinau
to-da-

A ball is to be given by tliu Scot-
tish Thistle Club to open its now
iiuarter.t in the FislnM block on Mon- -

lay evening, July 2. tickets are ;

)Ut at 1
1 '" ' I

n lit if ..i..,. . , . 'v. m . jjiiiriuii s enterprise tins not
been consumed in the lire. Ho savs
elsewhere tit this paper that he is
still prepared to do auvtliimr in the
building line.

Some people in town regard the
landing of the Philadelphia's men
for drill yesterday as an act of in-

timidation, to Hen io the natives in
cae they meditated a riot.

The mititrol talent of th V. S.
flagship Philadelphia have arranged
a line program for the benefit Io bo
given Jerry Connors at the Opera
House evening.

Mr. L. Bradley receives pupils for
1'iauo, Organ, Singing, Violin nnd
Cello Lesions, Term $2 per hour,
half hour lessons $1. Address 51
Emma street. Mutual Tel lull.

A moonlight bathing partv was
given at Wtiikikinu evening
by a number of young men. A spe-
cial feature of the evening's outing
wa die song, "Spanish Cavalier." lev
A. F.CIatk.

Jas. F, Morgan will rell html ami
buildings at Kalihi at auction at
his salesrooms on Thursday of next
ween at 1 noon, i Ids is a good
chance to get a snug home..tend In a
liealtliiul locality.

,
I he t hampioii s minstrel troup..

vill give a concert at the Uiiraii o . i i '

forithV
benefit of the Brush i

Society. It will be jolly, tin: object
ls a goon one, ami there should be a ,

full llOUM).
i

Mrs. Bradley till years in I'arUi is i

prepared to receive pupils for a
course of lesson in French; hho will
also conduct French I'liiivcrs.itiou
oias-es- . leriiM lor private lS Sllllfl
51 per hour. Atldtest Til ICtumn
street. Mutual Tel. IiV.I.

Permission was granted ('oin- -

tnnmler Itooke of H. B. M. S. Cham-
pion yesterday evening, to laud a
battalion for drill on Thursday
morning at I) o'clock. Thih morning
the poriuK.iou was revoked ami the
men will not come ashore to mor-
row. The reason of tho withdrawal
of the permisxiou is not known.

I
WOMAN TO Till'. FHONT.

Ladius Appuar Uofore the (Jpouial
Coimnlltou on Woman Suffrage. I

Sixteen or seventeen ladies unt
I he special committee on woman's
suffrage iu the Const it ulioual Con
vent ion chamber this afternoon.
Vice Presitlent W. C. Wilder pre
-- ided.

Addtess.'s were delivered bv Min- -

inters Smith ami Dam Delegate
Bobertson, Couiieillor I). IJ. Smith
aiidthochairmaii.of the Convent Ion.
nnd Mrs. .1. M. hiimuv Mm. W.. . . UV: - (

Hall ami Mrs. W F. Frear, of the
ladies' deputation

Mrs. Frear repudiated any idea of
admitting tho color lino into tho
question. Cutler the educational
ami property pialilicatious she
argued tl wit woman suffrage would
give nu increase of vote for good

' government. No true woman would
hesitate to make the right decihiou
when it came to a choice between
home duties and heated political
meetings.

Del. Itobertson's main argument
against woman suffrage now wa
that the preponderance of votes of

, uitiu women would be thrown
against annexation mid iu favor of
rcMorntiou of the monarchy.

I Min. Damon tegarded the posi-
tion taken by the ladies to-tla-

mtrked a bright day for thiscoun- -

'try. He eulogized the Mirv ices run
tiered b women for tlm eau-- e of

They owed the women
full consideration and a fair hear-
ing, ami he thanked them cordially
for their pte-euc- e.

Mrs. Hall, iu a second -- peech b.v
her, replied to Mr. IMmrtsoii. A
large number, perhaps including
hen-elf- , could not qualify. She

gratitude to Mi. Damon for
lis coiiMitlerate words. If they had

' nimexation to day, alio would be w
glad she could sing all tlav, and she
would not earn if there weto no nice
lion for five years. In that live
years I hoy could be qmilifv nig ft r
the suffrage.

Conn. D B. Sunt vai in favor of
putting a provision in (lie Coustitu
(ion to permit legilation of woman
suffrage iu the future

Mr. Wilder, iu closing the confer
elice, Mtitl (he hdi had his s.Vin
paths' but not liis judgment. They
had friends at the framing of the
tlraft, but the conclusion was that
there were too many other franchise
complications to admit of this new
one. lie would tin his b st, however, I

to malte legislation on the subject
feasible in fut uie uiihottt the tedi
ous process of amending the t'oti
dilution

'! !!,.(. ,. r,,,,,,, .11. Kilt I'ltlXI'IMl
li.cii ut Hit Hull) tin tlhr',

THE CHILD MIND.

I, ,,1.1 nil.......... r..- - II..I ! r"" ",?' ""," " "y.'"'
' l "liV" th.0 Cirtuil Lo rt for .

ffST&'SBKS
"Ult br"Uh, !" ,,Ur lllblind, DaUlO
"y Kuardlan. Mr. Ashford files

it . t.a . .

By i'rofessor A. W. Farnhaui, Prlu-Schoo- l,

cipal Normal Orange
Park, Florida.

I was nskud to vvrilu papur to
read before this Association, and,
considorin tho invitation an honor,
1 ncculitvil it. 1 hnvo timm im-n-

"Tl,.. m.ti.i Ar:...it' r- - .. i ...i
as 1 begin to writo, 1 wonder what I
can say that you do not already
know. For aro you not a body of
tunuhora, and haro von not uiveu a
portion of your lives, some of you a
good portion, to tho study of tb
mum muni, mat you migiit know
tho best mpans to employ for Its de-
velopment? .

You will not accept the statement
that the child's mind is like a blank
sheet of paper which receives im-
pressions from his contact with ob-
jects. You regard his mind as an
embryo. Hero is a kernol of corn.
1 examine it. 1 describe it in bo-
tanical language, ami say, "ft has an
integument, albumen, and an em
bryo." I understand what tho

is. It is a hard, tough,
close covering that protects all that
is within it. I know what the albu-
men is. It is a nourishing matter
stored up between the integument

...i,nl ,!, ....,.,ii;,.rt :. t. i. .t..n iao 1,1 ID MITIIIIUU
a "the lit st rudiments of an organ- -.,, ,it,...,, t i......v. ..w...H. in, c nuiliill Ul :i.iu I

It, has a plumule and a radicle. But 'plumule ami radicle would never do- -

Ar'thK tdl'cot t'lniir8tllll ?.;..''" .
,

J ,r,
.
I i n. .,'r.t0J."V

aaiitaiaiiA iiiininiii.iiiiii. mil mill
pues eons, increases nijor, and ex
pands tissue until there is seed for
the sower, and bread for tho eater.
And yet this force, vital forco you
call it, would never work theso
changes without tho agents of soil,
moisture, warmth and light.

Is there no analogy between tho
seetl nml tho undeveloped mind!
Wo know that all tho possibilities of
the plant, with its organs of beauty
and of use, are locked up within tho
seed. Only the right conditions aro
necessary to unlock the seed and
produce the plant. What the seed
I" to the developed pltut, so the!I

child mind 1 to the developed mind i

reflecting the imago of tho Deity.
In the work of mind culture, it is I

the teacher's business to bring tho I

mind into touch with tho agents '

(lint will generate ideas. In discuss
iug the embryo mind 1 must not be
confined to the clone definition which
limits the mind to the intellect,
which in the power of the soul to
know. You will allow mo the loose

Hleliuition which permit the inter '

.change of terms mind and soul: for
what 1 say in this limited papi will
rufer to lliu iiiiiimjii- - 111 iiiiwor

f"01 n",, lo '" n" " !

i....... . i, 'm i... . ..."'vi ii niiui, , it win uipu riur iu,l, l,.,iral ,riaiii;,lion an. vl. '

tu iiittut . becnto,.. mi th..... .1. ,...,... I

bin developiueut.
Tho soul is a null, hence, wo can- -

"", speak of the intellect an a sepa
rote uiuutiy or cnpnciiy. it la lint
tietivity of the soul, unt of a part of
it, that furuinhes the material for
thisessav; the activity called know-
ing. It is the activity of the soul, i

not of a part of it, that selects ami
arrnugi s this material: the activity
called willing. It is the activity of
the soul, not of a part of it, that
oritigs me into sympathy w
Mibjeet of this cusay; the actlidSJnS I

feeling. The human soul is definedi

as n unity In csmuico with a trinity
of activities; aud wo learn from our
own experiences that ono activity
passeh gradually into another.
Therefore it would be dilllcttlt to
d sciikh the cultivation of tho mind

'nst lie knowing power of tint soul,
independent of the feeling ami will- -
iug powers.

The parent, who is the child's first
teacher, must give attention to the
cultivation ami development of the
child's body oven before attention is
given to hit mind; ami after the cul-
tivation of the mind begins, tho reli
gious watch care of body must uot
iiM.iin one it ',,,lVll..VvtVn,C1!!,trf;i
tiitiM oxioiiil
care over the u '"'
I bought gave riao to the aphorism,
"A noutid mind in a sound body."
The child must early learn that tho
laws of his body aro no lew divino,
than are the laws of Ida soul: and
the breaking of tiie laws of his soul

ro no more a sin than is the break
ing ol the laws of his body. Tho
child's inclination to freedom from
conventionalities, bis desire for sun-
light ami out-do- bports, his passion
ior piny in water ami soil, his lire- -
fnrencH for ,i frnll .1I..I.I.U I,..-..- ' f,.- -
the beautiful iu color ami form, liis .

affection for animals that are or may
'be domesticated, nro all activities of

tho soul with Nature, i

These activitit.s'shoultl uot bo sup- -
i i -M.n,-.,- , inn iiiioi-- iiwiu unu milliner

It widely ilivtrulMir lines. Lot H...
ehihl remain under tho tuition of1
Nature, while you, his teacher, act
as Nature's interpreter. Froebel,
whose invitation, ''Come, let us live
for our children," has become lint
watch-wor- d of kimlergart tiers, had i

a revelation, nml was inspired to
write vyhal was borne iu on him. He
alootl like one on sunlight heights
wiio.-- e shatlows enveloped his follows
on tiio plains below. FroelHtl's re-

velation lias been materialized iu the
kiutleigarteii, tho paradise of child
hood. Bucauso tho child inclines to
freethuu from conventionalities, the
kindergarten is mtde at ouco his
home and playgrouutl. The only
restraint imposed upon him is tho
testraiul which the "golden rule"
enjoins, Km love for the beautiful
in color ami form, is remembered in
the presentation of the d

"gifts." His affection for animals is
bv giving Ic.s-oi- is on ani-

mals; oiis that lead htm to oh
ervc their habits, ami to discover

lhcii use to liltu. For example, he
learns that the lamb furnishes him
wool for clothing, leather for shoes,
ami llesh for food. He learns to
care for animals, especially for his
pets, ami lo show them kindness.

All kuowletlge of matter is gained
through the senses. The simplest
sense product in a percept. The
product of several percepts unified
is called a sense concept. A sense
concept may bo couipo-c- d of fen oi
IIIHIl elements, but III either case
it rcprosoiiU au iudtv iduul object A

, greater number of serne concepts is
genorated in early childhood than in
all the years of j'outh and manhood.
The work of youth and manhood
consists in making the greatest pos-
sible uuuibor of combinations from
this supply of sense concepts. To
make these combinations reouires
the exercio of comparison, jttdg-- 1

tiienl, reason, and other powers of
the intellect, which are undeveloped
in the child. Tho production of

lil

sousoconcopls requires the exercise
of consciousness, sense perception,
and intuition, powers that every
child mind may oxercUe.

(Conelimion next imir.)

JUDICIARY JOTTINGS

Matters at Chamber Buslnogs of
Supreme Court Torm.

Upon tho petition of J. F. Hack-fol-

assignee in bankruptcy of S.
Ehrlich, the bankrupt is summoned
to appear before Judge Whiting at
10 a. in. of Friday, to answer upon
oath such questions as may bo put
to him regarding his estate.

Kaulukott and Johnson, attorneys
for plaintiffs in Niati Iatikea ami
others vs. W II. Cutntnings, havo
filed a motion that defendant's mo-
tion for a new trial maybe argued
before Judge Cooper at 1(1 n. in. of
Thursday.

f U .!. I t.. II ifl.v. i. naiiiiiiu nun r.ji. wane- -

uia ciiiivitsv 1 1. nil ii inn petition, unvitii'
mat iioeico is in (leslltute circum-
stances with her child in San Fran-
cisco,

Creditors' receipts for first aud
final dividend have been filed in the
estate of Wong Lung, bankrupt, for
the amount of .fdrd.tMI. The claims
ore $7Jli7.Ut5.

C. Klemmo has apM-ale- to the
Circuit Court against judgment reu- -
dered against him for $'," in favor
of F. II. Wagner in the District
Court.

Two mcuilmr have been aiIiIimI in
the Hawaiiau bar One is A. Bruu- -
son, a barrister of tho Simn.mo I

Courts of Iowa, Missouri, Arizona,
California and Michigan, ami of the '
United States District and Circuit
Courts of California. Havlug lost
his certificates ho makes oath to the
foregoing anil also to his having ,

practised law almost continuously
since IMS. He is certified as having
boon a Judge of tho Superior Court
of Los Angeles county, California.
The other acquisition to tho local
bar is George J. Stoueiuan, a mom- -
ber of tho bars of Michigan aud
Washington States. Both gentlemen
have certificates of good moral char i

actor from Mr. Harttvell. I

Before tho Supreme Court this
morning was argued and submitted
the appeal from order approving
nslguoo'saeeotintrt in the bankruptcy
of John Itichartlsou. Carter Ac Car-to- r

for the assignee; V. V. Ashford
for contesting creditors.

Tim following cases were pre
viounly nrguod and submitted:

Petition of Win. II. Aldrieh for
writ of certiorari. C. W. Ashford
" 'V.,"mori rtl a' """'" aK,"
,In". 1. Dowsett vs. Flora Jones

m"1 l,'lM).ft,,t,i nmnpiit; exceptions
J""" !" Whiting. J. A. Magoon
UtT I'lnintiir; A.S. Hartwell for de
fondants-appellan- t

II. (j. McOrow, by his guardian,
vs. Aipuoiistue .Mclirewj libel iu
divorce; question reserved. A. S.
Hartwell ami Carter A: Carter for
Plaintiff; C. W. Ashford ami F M.
Wakefield for respondent.

Wniluti Kekaula vs. S. M. Kaau
kai; assumpsit; exceptions from
Judge Cooper. V. V. Ashford and
E. Johnson for plaintiff; W. (.'. Aehi
for defendant-appellan- t.

The trial of J. Delco and J. Hon-no- y

for burglary has been set for
'.lillO o'clock tomorrow morning in
the District Court. Tli,.,. r tin,
"u,u cl'"'01 w!,h ""tering a house
U((nr ShiIUi'm bridge on Juno II. when
!.'"' tooseamonewa shot in
t no leg.

Two sailors from the bark Nows-bo- y

were locketl up this morning for
refusing tluty. Caplaiu Mollested
later volunteered to release them if
they would return, but the men pre-
ferred that charges bo entered
against them. Tho sailors claim that
the captain had them locked up be-

cause they woke him out of lied.
, . . , .. . ....

..nl"al" ' oll " "" ''t"U C.
V.tJ ' aIv,,, '?' !"fo

' "' Circuiti'fi V.f ' ,''1 Inh
"l,,. ","l'Xt A'!-'"- ,t"V"' ''

""'"J H,,",!,a

jury sustntuetl bv h in throuirh ito.
f,.;i-..- it " llsu "f .," I."l c,i

. it"f"Mi
during the mouths of April ami May.

To-da- y is the Will anniversary of
the accessiou of (Juoen Victoria to
the throne of the British Empire.
Salutes iu honor of the day were
fired by the L. S flagship Philadel-
phia, the .lnpnne.se training ship
Kongo ami the British cruiser Cham-
pion The three vessels aro ull full-dresse- d

for tho occasion, tho Ameri-
can ami Japanese ships Hying the
Ihitish Hag at the main.

. v.,irT,,r
O 1 KlliUIlil V KO

a Kl'l.l. suimm.v
I" fHOIfK

HAY

GRAIN
Ami mure on the )

CALIFORNIA FEED CO.
iici.i:iiios'i:b m --m

Ol'FICK it W.VItKllol'SK:
(Joi'iu-- r (iiffii and Niiiniiiii
rttiuetu.

GAVE HIMSELF UP

William Aldrieh Will do to Jail tor
Thirty Days.

Tho creditor of VVilli.no If Al
drieh are iu a happy frame of mind
to-da- Mr. Aldrieh gave hitim-l-f

up to tho Marshal at SblKI o'clock
this morning. He was accompanied
to the Marshal's olllce bv H. Swin-to-

who will reap a rowanl of .?1(K).
Aldrieh was sentenced to thirty
days' impriftuiiuipul by Judge Wliit-iu- g

for contempt of court Fu trying
to leave the country on tho brig
L'Avenuiro while nu order for his re-
straint hail been issued by the court.
Ho disappeared the morning after
being sentenced aud has man-
aged to elude the police spies and
mounted patrolmen. Aldrieh says
that ho passed three police ollicers
on the Waikikl road last week, aud
was in town twice having a good
time with tho boys. Ho sont a let-
ter to H. Sainton to meet him this
morning at a certain place at Wai-kik- i,

near the park. Swiuton went
out and met Aldrieh on the bridge
near Johu Ena's placo. They hada
talk together and finally Swiuton
persuaded Aldrieh to gfvo himself
up, and togother they camo into
town. After giving himself up Al-

drieh asked to be allowed liberty for
a short while, as ho had some busi-
ness to attend to. Tho request was
allowed by Marshal Hitchcock ami
Aldrieh transacted his business. At
uoon the Marshal took him In tow
and Aldrieh will spend thirty days'
vacation in the Low hotel. It is re-
ported that Mrs. Aldrieh, who is
now in San Francisco, was uuablo to
secure financial aitl from tho trustees
of Aldrich's father's estate, and a
letter to that effect was brought by
the S. S. Australia on Saturday. Tho
trustees would not hand over money
without Aldrich's signature. It is
reported that tho creditors of A-
ldrieh will endeavor to have him im-
prisoned until ho signs a gutrauteo
for tho payment of nil or part of his
dobts.

Dramatic Recital.
Mr. Ioo Cooper, the dramatic

reader from the Coast, gave a recital
last night ot the Y. M. 0. A. hall.
He was avisted by Mrs. Warrinor
anil Miss Burhans. Mr. Cooper lias
an excellent voice which gives evi-denc- o

of high cultivation. Ilo deli-vore- d

several selections in a manner
that won the approval of tho entire
audience, which was composed of
the elite of the town in literary ami
musical circles. The acoustic pro-portie- s

of the hall are bail, making
good singing or speaking dillicult.
Mr. Cooper may give another enter-
tainment iu the near future for some
charitable institution If ho would
call to his aid some of the local
talent ami secure the Opeia House
for the occasion au eutertaiuiuent
could lie given that would insure a
large audience.

Mens. Iloogs aud Clay have
brought out the June number of the
Paradise of the Pacific. It ia em-
bellished with a half-ton- e engraving
of a party of tourists about to des
centl into the crater of Kilauca. The
reading matter contains a great
deal of information of iuterest to
tourists ami people disposed to set- -

lie in tint country.
-

11000 5 VUlQS
Sciatic nhcumatism

Quick Rollof and Perfect Cur

vKa.'fSiV--J- r

Ur. O. B, FatrtcH
Btockloa, Cal

"Imiin baitljr afflli-te- ttb icUQt rhaumft-ttin- i
Uiat 1 cuulil trarci1y tnoTa. I used a great

many rimtillet which dM mo no pooj. A friend
prrsrated m a bottle ot Hooj'i fiartaparllla,
which I btrt'an Ui take. Tho relict was quick
and two botllci cured inacuniilrtrly. I author.
lie Uie uio ot iny lutne and srtralt In rccom-mcndlti-

lltmd't K.iuip.irlll.i, for 1 think It a
very valuable medicine. I ri'i'umuirnd tt to all
who may b atnirtsd with rhciimatlim or old

Hood's "- - Cures
tever orci, m I kimw ut a ld) In Oakland who
hat tiriiii cured of ul'vr by tint wcrnlirtul med-klue- ."

C. II. 1'ATliiCK, No. tlt'5 Cnliforula Bt.
Mocktmi. Callfiirrila. (let HOOD'S.

Hood'u Plllo a!t e.iMl,ft irom;itly aud
c(Uclutl', on the 10 cr uud luiwul. itOo.

HOIIItON NEWMAN ,k I'd.,
Agents (or Hawaiian IhIhihIs,

Knights of Pythias, Attention !

A I I. KMlilllri tit'Al.lHKIl At'K
L'oritiit Iv Invltixl In h prcxnuit tint

t'nMle IfHlluf Mv-ll- c UhIkiv No '.', K.ef P.
Tlllfe (iiIiih.;ii)) KVIA'ISd. at 7::u
o'clock. The Amilillnl Tlilnl Hunk i,
lm in fT rr-- i

I'it innr of tin I i

V. til. Mi
i'J,-J- i h ot Ii. A

FIRE !

Old Stand Swept Away.

I AM hTII.I. I'lthPAItlJH Tt) -- .1' I'Ult-
L luti'iiil, Iti'coiitirui't, or Imi.Ii) iin)tluii
liclonttlni; to Hie lliillitltiK 'I null'

IW All onliirs lilt with Juhn Sutt.
KtllK itrci't, villi lm rni.itl) utieiiili'il tu

Ci. W. IJNl'OhN.

I

Headquarters for White Goods

AT

3ST- - S. .SACHS'
8SO irort Btrast, Honolulu.

Immense Assortment ! Lowest Prices I

NAINHOUKS In I'lnlli, 8trie., Clerk, ami i'laliR

Persian Lawns, Victoria Lawns, Linen Lawns
IN AM. 0KAI1KS AND I'KICKH.

UIMITIKS In Htrlpprt, Clieckn, 1'lal.N ami Hair l.tii.
IN'DIA LINONS, BATISTE AND COTTON CRAPES.

COTTON MULLS IN WHITE. CRRAM AND K.CBU.

IMMENBK VAHtKTY OK

AN KNm.KHS VAKIBTV

LACES AND EMBROIDERIES!
KMimoillKKY KIKIINOB In HwIm. Naln.ook and HamlmrK It.

All Width. lth ImMTthiK to MaUili.

All-ot- er Embroidery, Embroidery Flonnces and Demi Fioaiico.
Laces of Every Description in All Widths.

Summer Dress Goods!
o

Figured Muslin,

White Dress Goods,

Lawns, Dress Cambrics,

Laces &
ESto., E3to.,

AT

M. S. LEVY'S
Try the "Cleveland" Black Hose !

Ab8t

French ICid Slioe at $2.25
NOTICE.

I liuvf hi't'ii iiiHtnictod by Mit. J. M. dk a k JSii.va,
prujiriutur of the Hawaiian J apanksk.IJazaau, Hotel street,
to Hell hir, Htoek of JAPANESE GOODS. Also, a big MH.
sortment of JAPANESE PAPEU NAPKINS will be nol.l
I.K8S THAN COST.

G-O-O XSZXXtaT,
411 NUUANU STBEET.

Merchant Tailor.
FIT AND FINISH GUARANTEED.

NBW HTOt'K

Casliuiori's ami Sorgos Just Utscoivutl !

SUITS PROM U UP
Dry OoodB. Fancy Goods, Lawns. Etc., Etc.. Etc

Gent's Furnishings of Every Description.

Scotch Gingham,

and

General Chinese Merchandise

Hlii,

Amnrioan Orocotlon

IKI.KI'HO.SK

InVU

SPECIAL SALE
OK

Ladies'. Children's and Men's

FAST -- BLACK -- HOSIER
MONDAY, June 18,

VF FOR ONE DAY ONLY
Wi. will thf.f lm.i pn,.,..

B. F. BHLBRB &c OO.BOB 1 1 STR.B3TOT

,,u,,:, ,."' HING&CO.,

tlciiiTiil I'ulillo iIihI I urn iruiiiml to llu-im- lr

ami hvitv iI.'mtIi lion nt
l,'r,'wr,.V" ,l"""' Ul11"' ''"I Ili'VMlvnrs
hkillfii'lj Iti. mkU,I. llliifiiiK iui.I i ,iM ii
ii. utiiir in illl.l -- IIIIUC. If't-i'Ill-- i. lirk- -

iiihii-Ii- ii KuiirHi'ii.Til i iiHtoiiiiir iiriimiitli' 'lltlulnlt'il to.
AililruHH

union kthi:i:t. honoi.im.u
HJII-t- f

Mil J. W. CHAPMAN,

TDK HKl.t, K.NtlWN

AUTISTIC CATERER,
l iiri'inri-,- l to filler for llnniiununl Vriy.ui. IHnnnr I'.trtl.-- .. V,,mor iiir.l.., I,,.., k. , ,c. ,.
IiIimms loiiii uiMinmiy In. ,r.i,irini'ii Mini vi ill kln.lli u.1,1 rf.td ! i

lM tt
V

OK

OK

tmw
hih.

Eto,

THK

-lin

HiiTKI nTUKKI

W hoin.iiui iiuiir in

Liunors Manila Cigars
ilNP

- rnt A

Nut Oil.. MnttltiK.
Clilni'M' Kllk., Ktc, Kto Kto

English and
It J IWrry t'imt

MUTUAl. Ul idw y

Y
On 1894,
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iii,T tiiKMl. in
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National Cane Shredder
I'ATKNTKH I'NDKH fHK I.AWH UK TMK HAWAIIAN IMI.ANI

ri r ffl or
1'HE UXDE1WIONEI) 1IAVK HKKN AH'OINTKJ) SULK AUKNTS FOU !

thuhc Siikkiuikus and tiro now prepared to reeeive orderr, '

The great inltuiitagua to lie derived from the upe of the National Jank
Kmhkipiikk are thoroughly nUitilichctl uml tteknowleilged by Plutitcrp '

Kcucrully.
The large iitiuihur of I'lutHir indiig tlu-u- i in (lie United Statee, Oiib.t,

Argentine Uepulilie, Fern, Australia uul ulsewheru. hear wittivaa to the '

aiHtve claim.
Tho one of the Shukimikk very largely augment the quantity of

the mill can grind (25 to .10.), alio the extraction of Juice (ft to 12).
It in a great ufeguard, making known at once the prcfeuco of au

pieces of iron, slake from chtc, or anything which would ho liable to dxinag)'
me mill, nmi allowing umph time to remove mine before diimaglug the mill. '

l'lie Siihkiidku is very itrongly mmle, aud from the manner of its opera-lio- n

it ouu or tears these pieces id wood or iron without uften breaking tin
MMiKDiiKit; anil if anything hreiikr, it is simply come of the knives or cullers,
which etui be quickly and economically rcplacul. l'lie SiiltKDDKii, as itr
name indicates, tears the cane into idircds of aryiug lengths, perfectly open
ing It ami allowing the mill to thoroughly pit v out the juices without

the immense extra power nicessary lo gtlud or crush (he whole
cam-- . The Siiiikiuikh spreads the hreddt-- eane uniformly mid evenly to
ilie mill rolls, mid doe.-- away with the uecessit of rereading Hie liiipiret' b
hand between the mills, where ngrinding i m u-- e No greater amount of
Ix.iler capacity is required to operate the Hiihkiiukk than that which wa
Millk-ien- t for the null, for the alMive reason-.- . We furnish full worklni:
drawings for the installation of our SiniKiiUkiix, eualdiug any competent en-

gineer lo Miece-ftill- y in-ta- ll ami xtart them.
In ordering Siiiikiuikic from Up, pleae -- mall sketch, liowiug I In

diameter and width id the mill mile willi uhiili iiitKiilKi! is to be eoiiuecU-d- ,

al-- o the (eithir right or left hand a- - jolt laeo ' . deliveiy side of the
mill,, upon wined the null engine l loe ited.'al-- o the hi ighl from lloor line
to of front mill toll -- liafl, and ilitanee eeuler this .haft to front end
of bed plate. I'Iii-m- i SllliKliliKKs are lioH being tired h the Hllo Sugar Co
and Mhim Mill, Kohala, where the are giving great satisfaction.

U I'rieip and fnrlbei partieulais iii.in be had by applying lo

WM, G. IRWIN & CO., LU.
' i' lf inrntt (f ihr iiii.o. im'

IM.M'HONK iin -

CH AS. 11USTACE,
IMFOUTKU AND UEALEH IN

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, FLOUR and FEED.

Fresh California Roll Butter and Island Butter

fr ALWAYS ON HAND J&
Mew Goods Received by Ever; Steamer from Sao Francisco.

tW All Order lultlif.lllv alien. I lo. Mtllfn.-llut- i nnrinil.il I -- In Mil

mill pneKcl with enre.

Lincoln Kino Stiihi.t, iiirr. Fokt and Alakka Strkkth.

ttOiH ll.l.KI IIO.SKi) :'l().

LKW'JS
Ill VOIVV

FiiWiode
Provision Dealers

Fresh Qoods by Every California Steamer.
li'Ai - IIOUSB - (J(X)DS - A - SPECIALTY

lai.4Niis Okokim Soi.icit;i

rhi.Kl'HoNK

II L' l i I V I
IX. 1.. .H1 1 L

IMroiiTKIIK AND

Provisions andGroceries, - - -
IickxIi. Uetvivi-- li) Kver I'ueUet

CAIJKOKNIA - IMIODUUU UY

Ml iir.Urr fttit lf iillx utn udud
run in- -

Im.nii OkIiKK-- s S11I.ICITKI1

iflHT ui.ici

J. J. egan
1 4 Fort

AI.WAYh ON HA Ml I'll h

Latest Styles in Millinery
IHK I.A1KDI IV

White and Colored Worsted Goods
I'HKMcihTrwMI'l.KTKH'IiM'h ill- -

DRV :(iO()DS
IN IHK CITY -

Dressmaking Doue by Mrs. Henm.

DAVID

Agent to Take Acknowledgments

U'll.l AITIIMl In

Management and Sale of Propim

AND

Collecting in All Its Branches.
iikkm t No. ti Merelianl hlriH-- i

UVTVAi TCliErKOlTE SOS
"'. 1 1

Saratoga Springs,
l kk nirs'i y, Al

"The Swllzsrldiiil of AimIu."

Sulphur, Magnesia, Soda and Iron Sprlofts,
Hot Sulphur Baths.

It. I'li)i.lclmn recoiiimcnd lltnnu Wa-
ter for I.iver and Kldiui) l)ii.eiiki,, Itlieu-mati-

aud lllood Troublui.
(lood Sliootlag and Plining.

Km forther liifoniiiitliiii.Hpiiiy in
i.wi.. .iitr ir.l 11

llloriila llotkl, K.

I u III IX T2

v o nu.x a:

& CO.,
STKKK'J'.

KKKSII

Street

Retail
I iloses

Feed.

DAYTON,

& Naval Supplies

SaTIDFAOTIOS OUAHANTItKn. j

i

I' O KOX MS I

' I W ,V. I'il-w- fIL iV IJ11W.,
DEALER IN

friini the tilaifhuii.t Kurow

KVERV STKA.MKK '

1

to hihI UoiMr Dehvereil n. tri
u rur.r. '

STI.HKAirrilN (ll'AKANTKltu

h kisn UTIIKKTH.

Empire Saloon,
Uuruer Hotel 4 Nuaaau Street.

(HUH 1: OLD

Family Wines and Brandies

M'Ki IAI.IY.

POKT AM.SIIERKY
S3 "5Tea.rs Old.

E. 1ST. R,HJQXJ.,
lirJn .MANAUKIt III... I

WM. DAVIES,
Rigger & Stevedore,

WREl CKB1R,.
KHIIMATKM ANi OONTIIAI ll 'N

M.l. KINHS OK Willi K

Tin- - Sclir. MAIMAI!I,,
Will run hetueen till- - mrl ami
Wulitliiii Kiiuiiihiiiii'. Mokulelii, Keitue
mil iiii'l I'llillki on the Uhind of Hiihii
Kur (ill t .li- - Miil In ilie l'ii.liiln

l- - line iri hi iiilin- - ul J n WnlKi--r

over hprt-iiKt-l- Kortxlreet. Irt7-- tf

CEYLON TEA AND JEWELRY.

II K(l 10 INKOIt.M IHMII.ICI that I liavn indued htom at No. Ifr)
Niniaiui atrvvt with (,'evlnn .Maniifaelurtid
.....Jt'Mulry net ltulile, happhlrui,.. 1'earln,,:.. t...
C(Kir An .ii- - of my Ntiail U ni.U
eiien. w. MAIIIlin,

WW No. W Nuuanu Wtiel,

111 "" "' irvi-iYii- i winin inrnifyiiMi irn-Tt- mi.
110 10 per Week, trill. Al.,. ln.ll.in lli.l.mn, ,iiul linn...!.

fV
vt

luiJ-li- u b

A

with

I,

HOMES

A'l

PEARL CITY

SMftSfiXUSi

THE

Oiiliu Hailwav & l;mil i'o.

I

!

OFKKK8 TMK I'UULIC

Another Great Opportunity

j

I

To S.cur Homoa In Ouh of the Moat I

'

Delightful Localities to be I

Found Iu the Paradiau
,

of the Pacific.

A u linillli) IVsrl Clij has
iilriud) FiUblUlied an enviable reputation.
Many khmI eliltrnn hi this eeiiiituuilty
hariMixsrlnneed tin-- womlerliil elleel

by a feu- - day Mijuiirn In that dry,
ciHil ultnoxphere, and give grateful tetl- -

ninny in thil relief thi-- liavn almost In

undersigned

Kahi-'- front eon- - !

Min. moved the
with tl Iliaaiei.t ciiv uient of committee of revision to

recommend aa imtiirnUioiltnrbmi reprinted as
ou reading.

Del. Robertson the com-TU-

WHTDD CI1DDT V have recoin-Ini- j

II n lllV LI revision of of ex-

pression whore it was mauifetlv

tho lie

liim relieved

nit

IS AMPLE!

And isn M ,.,er.M.I e ll.e need, of -

a ,H,palnt.... .,,,,,,1 lo the l.rKr. el.y In
the world

.. .... I

j'R.ir. A. ii. i.ioM- - oumi LiMiege i

our ntithorlt) for stating thnl the water
supply Is the yet ill.eovercl In tliN
country.

Kor iihiutvdai'x Iniin itnii- - we will ll

M)TH ON ai'KtilAI. TKItMS lavuruiileto
Isxia-fld- e kettlers. Kor a term three
mouths from date, and nil
Iuk mnlorlalN will be iiliilli-d- , aud
.it at l'enrl (Mtv nt miieli l.tunr i.rl. h ihnu
ov,(r before

Tor further iartlruliir. mil 11 1 llil otllee
"reu any of the lumber dealers in this
elti. TIiiim, wlir nnu 1. un IntM ith ull tit.

thoeho i.roio.e 10 become reildoittHof
thai KrimluK oil), III do ell to embrace
thUoiMirtiiulty. Thoieuho avail them,
sebes of this ollttr, within the lime iiuiikhI,
will be entitled lo, alid will reeeUe 1I1.1

flllloMllIK

For 11 term ol leu yeari-- , 1I1U

Mill Miuh rvlileiith and their fuinllleN
'ro'" to Honolulu in the morn- -

Hk larrlvliiK utile before Mven n'i-lof-

uml from llnnohllu lo l'enrl I'll) in the
b living llonohlhi xlallon 11 Utile

after live o'cliK'k, for ten eelitii eaeh .,
a rate le-- . Ihnu min eenl r mile. Thr- -

rate 011 all oilier utieiiKiT train ruunliiK'
duriiiK theday or will lw 1); ieut
per tulle tlml eluki, mnl I etni mt inllr
seeond

A cIiimiI hIhiiiI to Ih- - iim'ih. in
the I'oiillKilla. Iu Ilie line, litre, new
-- .'IiihiIOiiiiim- by Mr. J, T. Water-Iioiim-

Itesldviiti- - IIvIiik l l'enrl Clt '

httlKhth, ulHive I'uurl Chy ctullonl and
tho-i- having hornet, on the Penltiiiilu, will
lie tu ride free on n.iilur tinln.
between l'enrl I'll) to and from
the I'eiiliiHiila

'I hoe who want toeouiiitlietOHi-n- their
ehlldri'it lo iu Honolulu, eitit huve
iriinHMirintlon on till reKUlur triilie-touu-

from l'enrl I'lty, fur Ilie iiuri.oi-eii-f

m'IiuoI, ut lleeenleitei way for eauh
iiill. Thih ih iiml 10 .'1 10 '.II ride

for ten

BUnl fur tlio-- e ililrinj; lo
been re lieiiii-- in this uouuiry have never
l...f..P.. I ...!... .1 .,., .1 1. 11.."' ..1"..T. I. Hi ii.'..t

I'd l ('oinpuny hot been (mm
abroad to inline the priex of all their un
Mild laud hi that

should a clearance khi- - Ih- - uiii.le .1

nyndieale, no oiortiinlty like tin- - pre-t- nt j

would a'ain ocuur fur the iitretiH-M- - nf
hnmiNNI l'enrl l'it

Word to the Wise is

Sufficient."

OAUU RAILWAY & LAND GO,

li. I DILLINGHAM,

IUV1MI iJmiKr

(Continued from hi Page.)

Sou. J & ilofiuo the liuproseot
ativo districts tho nuinbor to
be elected bj each as follows:

First -- 1'una, Hilo and Hntunktia,
Island of Hawaii two members.

Second Knit, Kona and Kohala,
nf Hawaii two I

' " """ " ami men me me aoovc; ', siKneu oy parties
lokai, Lauai aud Kahoolawu three. ' entitled catte, on the 8th day ot June,

Fourth That portion of the lei- - Im, the will elf at Pnulle
,,f rnt... !..:., Auction. at the Ush Market Wharf, Inand east ana noutu Honolulu, on BATUKDAY, the 2M day of

of Ntuianu street, and a lino drawn j,,P( tout the Hawaiian Htramor "Wal
in extension thereof from tho Nun- - tuaiialo," her UoaK Halls, Anchors,

'" and Furniture, she nowanuinli in .MoK.iptt i omi uireo Apparel as
(rsoirt,ie lsll Wharf, In Ifono- -

jmlr-- d and rut In fim clas condition at ,

largo expciiic, and ha not Mivo been mcd. .JASA ,
Hnnl and nOier Ai.nnrnli.mt Knrnlttire.

tanlly et'n and long present.
tliuu-- ol aMlmiu. Physician-- - Smith apooint- -

w.iiaiiited IVarl a
It have the draft amended

first
thought

,"-l- ', "I'0"'1' power to
UUll '",u,l the manner

de

A' (Jiwsispeoiic,lsl.E.,,sst,,B:'KM
hotel wuere

three which aim

Hank

THK

oi

piireM

of
bunder build- -

deliver-- 1

oblahied.

l'omutuy
earry

''f''4r, City

evenllu;

'

iiIkIu

(TimmI

uIIhucm!
Mutton.- -

fiiIiimiN

atteml.
ini;

inllex

liiiluiemeiilK

,'..
reiiieti- -

IikiiIIIv.

in

"A

0urai

ami
with

Inlnnil
10

Market

iiitaeks

iiiouMin.'.. .

Fifth That portion of tlie Island I

of Oalni lyiiitr we.t and norlli of the .

fourth dlrtrlol- - -- three members.
SlXtll TIlO islands Of KftllAl aild

Nilhiiu -- two ineinbers.
Both sections iasswl.
Articlo ru ....I.' the qua l!i'.tl... ,

of Itepresontntives as follows: Uo I

2fi Toara of aire; n malu eitien of tho
Uenublie: ablo understatidiiiKly to i

read, writo and speak tho Eufclish or
Hawaiian language; have resided in
this country not less limn three years,
ntiu shall either own property tn the
Kopublio wortli not less than .$1000
nrnr anil atiovn nil eiipinnlirnnees. or
liavo recoived a cash income of not
less than StUX) during the twelve
mouths immediately preceding the
date of election.

Del. Vivas moved to tnnki. the
tn.tii nf vta.tl.i...... fat., f.irtfd '

This was opposed lir Fros. Dole,
Min. Smith and Del. McCaudless.

Del. Vivas said the shorter term
would enable a lot of carpet bagger
to come down from the Slates and
make a sack every three years.

uS"n,SuT&nT&
qiilromout of nine years' residence.

The amendment carried.
Cou n. Brown moved to make the

income qualification $.100. Lost.
Tho Article passed as amended.
The committee roe, reported tiro- -

gross and was granted leave to sit
again.

Del. Kabia moved lo reconsider
the vote on Article ID, which Iniing
carried he moved to strike out the
amendment depriving denizens of a
vote.

Del. Itobortsou seconded the mo
tion, saying he had voted iu the
majority because he did not liko
duuiatlon.

Thediseiission wa then adjourned.
Vice Fres. Wilder gave notice of a

minding of the Woman's SulTrago
Committee at 2 o'clock
at which ladies were invited to bo

fective.
This was accepted ami the motion

carried.
The Fresiduut appointed, as the

committee on revision, .Messrs.
H,V.WVlf .'V"00"11
'. . ,0 adjourned

uiitil 10 o clock

While iu Topeka last March, 12. T.
Barber, a prominent newspaper man
of La Uygue, Kan., was taken with
cholera morbus very severely. The

mill he thinks saved his life. ICverv
family should keep this remedy in
their homo at all times. No one can
tell how soon it may lie needed. It
costa but a trille ami may be the
means of saving much sufTeriug ami
perhaps the life of some member of
tho family. 'Jo ami 50 emit bottles
for sale by all dealers. HeiiKou,
Smith ii Co., Agents for the Hawai-
ian Inlands.

Bell Telephone71 Mutual Telephone

Consolidated

Soda

Water

Works

Company,

Limited.

Oitv CAiuiiAurc Co.,
Corui-- r KIiik and llelhel his.

BOTU TELEPHONES 113

Fine Carriages & Civil DrlverH
To lie had at all hours.

.1. S. ANDKADE,
luVi if Milliliter

PACIFIC HOTEL
I'orner KIiih A-- Niiuniiu Bin

Kim. ..i un, ; . . MaiuiKi-- r

Finest of Wines & Liquors
Billiard & Reading Room

inn 111 rtiiiMNt

xx:z.s::riro!TJ 373,

First Semi-Annu- nl Exhibition

ART LEAGUE
At Klng'a Art aillariei, Hotel Street,

Open from June nth to July nth.

aiillilllou ollill rallitlliR, Water ivilnr,
I 'alel, hi'iilplure, Wood (.'Nrvlutf and I'.ir- -

irtUlii I'aluiliitf. Ailiiili.luii, to L'viitt
IWl-l- d

AUCTION SALE OP THE

I68IWr WftlllldllSlO.

Iu the Circuit Court for the First
Circuit-- In Admiralty.

I N THK MATTE It OFTHKsrKAMKK
A "Waimajiamj."

lulu. ThlK vp el hH rpppntlv been re

The 'Waimanalo" is atxait 5(1 tons ree
'""'r1!? ?ultlength; 15 feet of

'Hl0 (!j p,.,,,.,. wifti engines and
boilers, suitable to her site, and li capable
of steaming seven knots tr hour In ordl- -

Iy ivi,".t'ei- - .". V'JV'.'te1
beK of i SM lll0,t convenient and srf
and machinery equipment mot ecoiioml
vai tor mien traae

Terms of Balo: Cash In U. 8. (told Coin.
I'oH!ton given Immediately...tli..1 n.t uil. .1... t Iu iiirnicil tilisciili tin) Ul tMliit'i I"

R. O. HITCHCOCK.
,n,",5td Marrhal

I ! ?
Tho " Clevolund "

2
scores tlu first race0 in l.Hitl.

Q

Witlkur wins tlie

II. J. C. Gold Modal,

and lowoi'.- - the re-

cord '20 seconds on

a "(Mevoland" No.

II.

Uide a " C'leve.H
latnl" if you want

to win.

0 rj
H. E. WALKER.

Z
Agent, Honolulu. II. I.

i
FOR YOKOHAMA DIRECT!

THK Al 8TEAM8IIII

m
fct MJ.U'"

Will I due at this Port 011 or shorn
June '.'Mb, and will

Lea? e for Yokohama about Jnly 1,

With Freight and I'aMciigcrh.

Kor fiirtbur particulars, apply 10

W. G. IRWIN & CO., Ld,
AkciUh NlniKiu Yiioeti Kalidia.

)9 11

Baseball-:-Associatio- n.

Crescents
va

Hawaiis.

Saturday Afternoon, June 23d

JVT 3 OO

AdmibBiou. 25c.
llttO-t- l

NOTICE.

'pilIB IH TO .NOTIFY THK I'Ulll.H'
1 thai I will not lie rt'oiitrihle. lor any

deliU contracted In my name exeejit by
my written order.

W. I.IMIDUCKK.
Honolulu, June IK, IS'll. null t

NOTICE.

'PUR OWNKK OK THK Hi'HOONKK
1 "Mahimald" will not h rcHinsllile
for any dehta contracted hy the mauler,
eretv or rtiarter party without his written
order. JOHN V. IIOWI.EH.

Honolulu, June 18, IKU. IWI1 lw

FURNISHED BOOMS

'ro I.KT ON IlKltK.
JL lanla hi reel near Mil-
ler

V.H

street. 0U5-- U

TO LET

1XWL- -'IMIKKK NU'KliY Klllt-J- L

nlalied Hooina at No, fffBF4 Garden Unc. Wr.Mf

FOR BENT

aireet,
AKIIKN'IHHKI)

for either family or mallude eentleniun. Terms
moderate. Kor partlculurs apply at thnt
Olllw. I01O-- U

TO LET

IriillllKK NIOi:i,YKUlt.
Jl nlnhed Hoonm to let

In a private family. Apply m.at No 187 Niuiauu Btrcel.
live iliMin. ahovu Yluovanl utreel

luVl-t- f

TO LET

Til I.KT ON
J Kiii.tu Htreet, one hlouk

from liorie ear, all modem
Imiirnveliieuta. alno Hani.
Htulilen and Hervaiil'n loom, Applvi

N. H. BAlUlfj.
imf.-- tl Kurt utreei

TO LET

WAIKIKI ON THKAT lleach, eomfortalilH
fitnrttr for one or two bin- - tittvlii liputlemeiii lioard op- -

, llmiitll Liatlilliy facllille vjoo.1. I'm parti
oulur eu'iulre

lUHo-- tf UUhl.KllN 0KKH.K.

Golde Rue Bazaar.!

W.F.Reynolds, : Prop.

The Domestic Sewing Machine
makes happy itiivvn and sweet-hearl- n.

AH kinds Much inc. Needles and
Attachments to make every. wo man
happy.

Guitars tochnrm with snny and
leave a happy smile.

Spectacles and ICycglasscs to Jit
all sights ao that both old and
young may be happy.

Dolls and Toys to make the
Iiounustci't. hapnil.
' '

liemington Typewriter to make
the business man happy.

Tennis Supplies to assist young
men and maidens to achieve hap.
piness.

I'ursrs and Card G'8(..i fo maki
your best girl happy.

Wallets aud I'ockcl Hooks to

viake your hest fellow happy.

Baseball Supplies to make "our
boys" happy.

Visiting (Sards and Soiiely
Stationery to convey happiness.

Office Stationery and lilunk
Books, and to complete the huppi-- l
ncss of all

Buy a Stem Winding, Stem
' Setting Nickel Plated Watch,
guaranteed a good timekeeper
for $3.60.

As. y
L JiU-- .v a idL."c y

( I TOM AIM. if

Wholesale Retail.

KIM. I. LINK OK

Japanese. 'Goods!
Silk and Cotton Dress Goods,

KU, Klo.. Utr Kle.

Silk, Liucu aud Cimb Sliirts

-- OK 1'U.MPI.r.TK HTOCK -
Jlinle bj 1 uiniit.ijii of inkoliiinin.

rsw When) on are In needofaii) Htm
of Jiiiaii(-- e UimI, lit flrt eidl and
nave koIuk all uroiiud Kihii.

ITOHAKT.
r

SOMETHING NEW !

87 King St. Mutual Tel. 662.

llKKaKe Cheeked from Hotel!) mid Id-si- -

ilencei direct to destination. No
ItecheckhiK at Hteainum.

lliiKuiiKe alwayx put hi Stale Itooun..

Charges 3VTociera.te.

T. C. MrGUIUE,
lUJI-lJi- Manajter.

REGAN VAPOR & PACIFIC GAS

' Engines it Launches !

THE BEST IN THE MARKET.

fair Thuy cuntint ho surjinuyi'il
for motive power.

hKNH KOIt TAI.WHK

JOS. TINKER,
lUt't-l- l (Solo A(!tnt, Nuuanu Htreet,

DR. EDWARD ARMITAGE,
M It. I . H. IhiiK-- l l U. O. I'. (lAind.l D

I. II (UilverHltyoMamoridKe),
Inle of aliuea. Kiuial.

Hiteiahllhed hlinelf iu the olilen forni- -

erl nieuiiii-- li )r. itt the corner '

of I 11 11 Itt uml I'iiiicIiIhiuI NtreetN,
ilrin 1. Hociih; llio II a.m. .'lull. m.
III M RI'MUIK .'IOII' M,

Mutual Talu. 234. hell Tele. U8.
IOIO-I11- 1

ART WORK.

I'UKI'AltKI) TO I'AINT Vol It
riiotiuirupli Iu Water OolnrH or the '

amkiiiiii. I'U.ntimi loonier.
kUcii Iu r'lower 1'ulntliiK hi Oil,

and I'hoiouraph i'liinliiiK Iu Water Oolom.
Uuveiill or.leri.ul Htildlo, Aloha I'hoto-Kntp- h

llnlh-ry- , Furl xrcet,
tW I.miW al the ninple In I'achle

llnnlwiin Inmpnllt'i wIiiiIoa.
lOH-l- l W. II. Atill,

"DAI NIPPON"
Hotel Street (Arlington Block)

.Inst deceived another Involecof

Japanese Fancy Goods
- AND -

NOVELTIES!
eoMntiMKo

Dress Goods!
Plain and Flared 811k and Crape.

MORNING GOWNS "sag---
Plain Cllk and Ktnbroldercd.

Silk and Cotton Kimonos
Hlllc Fans, Cnsbtons,
Kmbroidered Bilk Tea Cobles,
Tablo Covers, lied Covers,
811k Sashes, Neckwear.

Beautiful China Ware!
Salad Howls, llon-bo- n Dishes,
Plates. Ktc. Ktc, Kto.

Smoking Jackets!
Silk and Cotton Palawan.

JAPAHESE SGBSEHS!
Hugs, Klegnnt I.nmp Shades,

llamboo Canes, l.unch llaskets,
Hatuboo Valises, Japanesu Tray.

Kte., Ktc, Ktc., Kto.

Mrs. J. P. P. Collaco, Proprietress.

The Tngawn Coal Mine in

located in Fukuoka Ken in
the Island of Kinshui, Japan,
and was discovered about
twenty years ago. It wan
owned by the government
and mined simply for the
government's use.

Great improvements, how-

ever, were made since it was
sold to a corporation about
six years ago, by importing
mining machinery from Eu-

rope and America.

Tagawa Coal is used more
than all other Japanese coals
in the following countries :

China, Manila and Strait's
C.tl.,.......r. r. 1 i .1
ui:t.iiv:iui.-iim- . it 11113 IUIIIIU
its way even to Bombay.

Two cargoes have been
imported into the Hawaiian

: Islands recently, and it has
uo superior in this market as

. stove or steam coal.
j G. IS. BOARDMAN,
(Sole Agent for K. Ogura &

Co.

YOKOHAMA BAZAAR,
Corner Nuuanu & Hotel Streets.

JUST RECEIVED

Silk Dress Goods,
ALL.C0l.0H- B-

j apankse silk craik,
' ,,ln, n" -- '

.lAI'ANKBK COTTON OKAI'K.

Gold and Silver Scarf Pins,
Handkerchief, Bliawln, Banlien.

Hosiery and OliemWet,

I

.lapanet'O TrayH, llamhoo Hcreeua,
Tea bets, Flower l'ot, Kto., Klu.

I'KICKS BBASONABhE.

California Fruit Market,
I'ornnr Klnj; it Alakea 8Ih.

Ciiiiiaiiiio's Refrigerators

II) Kver) hteamnr from 8an Kran-i-lM--

with

Fresh Fruit, Oysters,
Salmon, Poultry,

Kte., Kto., Ka-.-, KU--.

1010--tf

LESSONS IN

Drawing and Painting.
D. Howard Hitchcock

lirawluK and 1'ulntliiK taught by ibo lat- -
ehtKuroiHUinuethodb. OlBBneaoverv Weil- -
nesday and tiaturday forenoon from 8 a. x.
to I'.' noon.

Mt-- for I'rlvatv I'mills In (
elal lines of work nlHOKlven.

tk riieHtildlo will ho open lo visitors
even afluruooii. lUKKll

TO 0 --A., m:.
Do not forgot ttin time to ring up

152 Mutual Telephone 152.

?, v. Bunaass
In till prepared to repair Oarden Hone,
Hprlnkler. Water Taps, KIIIiik Hawi and
iharHiuiuK all kiii.tu toolt, InuliidlnK Carr-Iu- k

hulveaiid Holmir. Ijiwn Moweri a
Ahxi hetlhiK (llm, iu faut all

kliiiUof Jul.liliiK Work called for aud tfturned WU tl

PACIFIC TRANSFICOJr,'
i

1


